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it getting anything^®
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^ Such Revert on Sunday 
they Cannot Be Staked Until 

Midnight Monday.

Who Lost 632 Men in-Defending 
Empty Wagon Train- Ad

mires Boer Tactics.
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Spacial to the Dally S,»ce«t
London, March I—Kitchener re

lease in the relocation of a 
ggiiaim arose today in the gold 
goner's vtfice which it would 

to bear in mind when'about 
I claim that has reverted to 

Elfin, n refers to the date upon 
f£â lapses when such happens to 
' mday^it being held by

•nt that when a claim be-

/ 8 as»/y/ 1 À mports officially that the British lost 
632 killed, wounded and prisoners In 
their defense of an empty wagon 
train. Commandant Lfmrnee was 
among the Boer killed The enemy
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X1 Zne saw most of 
re gone out, aid 
those who boug 
on which to ae 
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and J ack (iregor, 
t-he baths thet* ^ 

meralty, 1» gin 
whole hottei d 
McPhee, Bill Le 

, Frank Physcatw,
shortly, and a miabeile*«i« Sunday the day 
Los Angeles he Mt'lHiiijjb ‘t dor n’t exist and Monday i 

|*ntd forward a day, the claim 
BlwiÉeg open- to entry Monday j 

the Monte Carb it midnight, instead of Stin-
il H6t at the same hour. The | 
sk law applies to commercial ta;- { 

i< ** shout te 'be pretested AX j 
y<b- failing due on 'Sunday can not 

for protest. until after 
itier hours on Monday. This rul- 
|lt#e way affect* the staking of 
tei on Sunday It is just as le- 
i!e stake on that day as on any 
le day ir the week.

*HlSs matter first came up about

X Zv iiilimjf yy; %AS 1/\
had a force of abemt 1200. while the 
Britiah had H.M1

z.v /■z.ron Sunday it can not 
until after midnight on 
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which in

Boer tochcs were 0
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x e Suits ns TroublesZpfitilor in the statutes,
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in existence at ' MmX sppctki to th« wily Nuffgot__________^
Constantinophi*. March. 1 — A for-
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ft■«tel Sunday being
S S other words, if a claim falls 

is treated a«
X/ : midable force of, rebels l<—if*ce<l the 

seaport of Avlonia, Turkey. Twenty- 
six Albanian towns have resolved to 

— demonstrate their independence of the 

rule of the Turkish sulîefl by refusing 
i to pay taxes Anarchy prevails in the 
districts of Kll-axsan ,=nd Ttfao*, 
wliere insurgents have compelled a 

1 general jail dehverv
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j\ N]585 V/ ,
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has a tee
so James Rogers, <5û£i5\'

Healy,.; who is gj| 
pita lists, and ^talkagtl 
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THE WHITE PASS COMPANY Hi A NEW EOLE.

'V'u ft1

fces I# and Out.'
I Pass stage at* 
jve yesterday aft» 
passengers, five aattt j 
bme express and fwfj 
fers were : R. R. I 
1rs. D Bargeon, HU 
Is. Leonard, A G. S 
fc McCrae, who hos 
|n Victoria in the m 
L O. Wilson vs the C. 
1rs Pithian, who om

Disabled Steamerrzsome one a needless walk in the fut
ure and possibly the loss of a claim. 
Upon the occasion I refer to, a claim 
fell open on Sunday. One mar stak
ed it the following day and another 
did likewise shortly after midnight. 

! Monday night, and in the contest 
I which arose the claim was given to

FLOODGATES OF HEAVEN Speetaf to the Batty Nnq:evt

New York, March 1. — The t’unard 
Imer Etruria was picked up 50# miles 
west of Azores with a broken shaft 
by the British steamer William Olifl 
They should reach Azores tonight

delinquents front 10 to 12 years old 

who were before the police court for 
opening box cars and stealing and 
destroying their contents.

« _ Kribs sentenced them to “a good.

Are Still Open In Eastern and New England hard spank,ng ^they got ,t 
States Where Damage Exceeding One 

Hundred Million Dollars Has Ah 
ready Been Wrought.

Recorder
Spi. weeks ago,” said Acting As- 
j*ut Gold Commissioner Pattullo 
TÉaoming, “and 1 think if it is 
Beome publicity and the position 
««plained it may perhaps save ; 016 laMer In fact- ttins|dermg the 

. ___ I explicitness with which such proced
ure is covered by the statute^ the de
cision could not have been otherwise.

l r

Missing Purser.Disease on Board
Special to the Daily Nugget.

San Francisco, March 4 —The U. S.
1 transport Meade put back to port, 
i one case of small-pox and one of soar- steamer Skagit (jueen is causing 
let fever having developed much anxiety. Foul play la leafed

•iilv Nugget
sngers out this bmM 
ry Graham, John A* 
H. Scott, wife ii 
she White Pass t'oepi 

to Tacomii it 
C«yte and Mrs. G«||

Seattle, March 1 —The mysterious 
di«appearance of Purser Echols of the

k Caduc 
Assay Office i

Today the same matter came up 
again. A gentleman applied for a 
leoord of a claim on lower Dominion, 
fully 60 miles from the city. Upon 
examination it was ascertained the 
claim had lapsed on Sunday and he 
had staked on Monday. Though open 
to relocation his application could 
not be accepted as he had staked a

ï .1
gone

mSpeeiBl to the DnOy1 .Nugget. -fis a total wreck, the loss represented
New York, March 4.-Reports from being upwards of $1,500.000 It is i 

the New England states and adjacent roughly estimated that the flood will 1 

sections, as well as from down the occasion a loss («quailing that by the

MILITARY BUILDING ; :

Ing at Nugget ..
ttM WRECKEDDICIPLINE - i »b prepared to Assay all • • 

kinds ot Bock. We have I!
; die finesteqaipped assaying "
■ plant in the Yukon Territory •• • e
and "lianintee all work. .. J NOFtllCril j RC-0pCflC(l! J
Our Quartz Mill will soon J ; - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - hul0,o *7tL
k in operation and we will Z • fnfp : ulu?!^8,p‘m*"e'
sake it possible to develop 2 —- - - - - - I we hive* close • .. ... . , ..
fe-gy- . . -2 • livelihood. In Vermont budge»

raines of any free mill- T )••••••••••»•••••••••• ~xr .. . <ral
Niedjte. Call and talk it - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - the 'VlrU,0sk, nŸer at Montpel,er “Zand
per with III tup, HAU/CftM Cl I1R ^'ept' aWay’ to re|>laCT whlchfcWl11 re"

X I • • * lie Imfiavll VLUD . . 1fulre fTom $25,000 to $30,000. There:

are also heavy losses to the railways 

in that locality. Near Rochester all 
is flooded At Genesee it has burst

I
Atlantic coast, indicate no dimmu-Viecent lire and lhere ,s no lns"uraJlce 

tion in the serious character of the i 

floods. In northeastern Massachusetts 
and all along the Connecticut river j 
the mills are closed and thousands ot 

people are deprived of the mean? of

4-
illlf ■

against loss by water. Trains on allACK if i
: railways into Albany are being run 1 
as they can without regard to sc tied- 

I ules The I ludsoh and Mohawk riv- j 

I era are far above' the usual high wat
er mark and on ihe New York Cen- 

even the famous Montreal special 
Empire State Express have been 

i abandoned for the present. During the 

i past 24 hours a total of 216 tons of

Is Not Overlooked By In New York Yesterday

by Explosion

!

4 a. m. £
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Gen. Kitcheneri
th Oar 

ith We 
)RTEIT
? in the

Ms I

Even having Refractory Officers j Entire Front Bfowpi Into Street 
and Men Courtmartiakd 

and Shot Down.

E. W. PAYNE. Prop.::i

Fatally hurt.

water to the acre bas fallen oyer the 
Hudson watershed

Woman a wo MenPârflIA /7A Membership fee fi.00 per month, fyhtch
laQUIlV I «V* .. entities member to a $6.00 commutation 

.. ticket for billiards, pool or botpling.
Cent. Neat Utica the

Tracks are washed out in many places 
through the Lehigh Valley Railroad anlj will be days before regntor 
embankment, fUIirg the streets of the ! 
city to a depth of four feet-, necessi

ty.1st. Avenue. Over Monte Curio. S (,«.< j a 1 to the hnily Nugget
New York, March l —Reporte have 

been cabled from South Africa to the 
Tribune that Australian officer# took

Wfisirfij to the I>• Hy Nugget U
New York, Mart* 3 — An expkman 

today wrecked the live story budding 
at C&al -treet occupied by the Ante 

matters in their own hands with Dree* Co.
Boers charged with firing on the 
wounded by trying them by çourt 

j martini and shooting 1 hem

London. March 4 —It is reported 
here that the Au.tUalian* who took -equeetly re-thed

traffic is resumed The Connecticut 
river is far above the highest pre

vious mark at Bellows Fall# Hap-: 

pily there is no fatality as yet. al

though the financial damage will ne- 
operatives are out of work. The East cessarily exceed one hundred million 
Jersey Water Company’s new plant dollars

i mzBros. fating the rescue of residents in 
boats. At Paterson, N.J., all the 
silk mills are closed and thousands of

Ik At AVERY’S,
5th Ave. cor. Dugas St.

'bitehouse

16 Golden Gate CoffeeFIRST AVENU!
Half of lhe« t'aiuti street, 

front of the structure «>• bk.wn into 
the street and Lite interior waa in- v 
stautaoeousi) » maw of flan* Mr* 
kurrgnlo teccived injunesr a huh a**-

■

reopened••••#•••anneea•••

H

Lt

... : HOLBORN CAFE1 Wheel Bam'
imt, Steel Tray.

ittings, EU»

PIRE HOTEL ’

day too soon, 
making the long trip again in order 
to properly stake, and in the mean
time he is compelled to run the risk 
of some"tether person getting in ahead 
of him’t

It necessitated htm PUBLIC*. L. NALL, RteOtemerONm JA8. F. MACDONALD,
Prop, end Mgr. ge tali) H W : z.

BustntM Lunch It:30a. a to 3:30 p.a.
Dinner 4:JO to 9:00 p. m. 

—OPEN ALL NIGHT-----

Next J. P. McLennanT lip ,

: the law in thbir own Hand» and court | Sbilltard and Klwoud c/um.liy jumped 
«, martaUed eitd. ba»e them- j from î)fifth

-elves been court martialed *»d shot j probably fatally 

by Kitchener v orders

SPANKING zloty ' window and ai» 
injured Loae.

•• STREET Near Second Ave. • !
**••••••••••••••••• FIRST AVENUE,

I ITS,###

In Control Arabia
t4) the I)u 1

Washington, March 4.—By cable it 
is learned thata\.bdul Aziz Bee Fey- 
sul, a descendant of old Wahhi 
Ameers, with an army of 2000 men. 
has captured the city of E’Raid, Cen

tral Arabia, having entered by sttat- 
gezu at night with fifty followers who 
rode to the palace and killed the gov
ernor and thirty of his retainers, 
whereupon the garrisor surrendered 
The Wahbt dynasty is endeavoring to 
regain its supremacy and overthrow

mOR Président Rctalieles
’ Mpeual to tbe Hally kagget. j .Winxeal Un tiw Dsuy beagwi

Washington March 4 —In retails-j Ottawa. March 4—A piTTriHit 

tton for the wiUidraa al ot tbe lavf- jfriH reepeclir.g teteju. : */uL tele
ttation tii him to present a sword of j graph», winch 

boror at Charleston, Roosevelt ha» ; parliament this

New BUI ?:ie Sunset Range Administered to Boys 
at Kearney

For home 
comfort.

i I ■V:

11 ill *

EVER 1 i

TELEPHONI jgHotel RangeThe famous 
double oven

Specially adapted for restaurante and 
hotel use.

1» ti> be laid -'Mae* 

week, toe tains , a jLiftiK
decided not to visit tiial city, tiee- cl*u* that afin two month» rot*», 
a tor TiUfuan ha# indignant!) denied the government may a®*rae put**- 
that be advised the j resident 

would not be safe for him to do so j

'

For Breaking Into Freight Gars 
' and Stealing and Destroying 

Their Contents.
TATO it woo oi U* vufytny of Atiy 'ompuy.

%f 26 PER CENT. DISCOUNT —
F^,. On Air-Tight Heaters of All Kinds.

No New Contract,
Swimming Record

Hpecia) u lb Dally Xuagat. | Ottawa, March 4 rpSll
Boston, Match 4 — Harry:Lemoyee «stiaet m t**teqi|d»ted for U» pie*- 

Man* < — Two of Brooklyn made a new, world’s |«a* with tk^Afiufe Pass road The-

IfevelopmrBt Vou.pally has

i Ng*et.sl Ur tlw D*i> y %
1

asto. Spatial to 1 be Daily Nugxel 
Kearney, N.J.,Iby Rashid, Ameer ol Nijd, by cap

turing the latter’s city Many tribes ' sttqng-handed policemen were master# , swimmfeg m-brd, here feat night iCn**^' 

are flocking to the bannqriat, Abdul of ceremonie.» at a public ufaakitg when he *w*m 66 yarda ia 34 4-6b«as^«nn 
Arte Ben „ ‘ * today administered to six youthful ced# itkact t

cLennan, McFeely & Co., Ltd,
’ANY itled to tran.fer ft# r.m 

the railway company
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ni«S in him the to» «**<£ *j£ m j
ÏE SX oTa 'evet Tb^ tX>* j ^ ‘ Z*. CB.^ ^
mtion is later made Maurettus & Brown, Mt Geo A. Hunter, tormeri, J

daughter oonvmcal of her the t*0 jumbones, make <*»** ] the Ames Mercantile Co , « wm«*
nocenœ makes it her tas inWry with a great deal of sense and gageant & Pinska, and will he
the evidence to prove 1 t iytie nonsense Dollie Mitchell, ^ to have his many friends talf «a

In the meantime Wayne tee „ haJldsome as ever, ap- him at the latter place 1H|
murderer had ^ in . new song and dUmce •

at the sumed the character of Henry burst. k w very difficult steps 1
31 The real Suratt had a daughter wh*h not least is Cecil Marion. LOST-From Dommi* «gp|

as a child was . placed m a aster svelte-like figure, melting October 29, 1901, one Cun*«
convent ,n Baltimore^ «-here she uas ^ scope. sire 16 hv 30 indwt, ^
reared and educated, becoming a entitled*“Madly in' “ Knit tie .’’ Kinder return t»Qr,
bo^m friend of Mariom Carters brinBS the very Tukcv Co , Dawson

"• ; p^on,,,.™ U, . .... H S1„r. ■
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THEATRES------------x—
It appears quite plain that no 

unturned by theThe Klondike Nugget stone will he left 
company ih its endeavor to again 
fasten it» prohibitive freight tariff 

this community. It has failed 

in securing the assistance if

?THIS WEEKTlblFNOMt ««»•*• »•
(dawson'E wewees rxpt*)

Ianil CD DAILY AND SCMI-WrtKLV.
Ue.ORQF. M. ALLEN---------- «•ubH.h.r certain di 

rt» a ffte*|
[nt<v men
. though I

1upon
signally
the Canadian goveriunert and now is _
looking to the United fSt*tes for as- a ^jjitârV Pl3y 

Nuggjet believes that. ^
with the latter goverrment AuditOriUiTV

SUBSCRIPTION RATES 
Dally.

^^^^VO^ïn.Uv.n0e^

Slngl. eoptaa .............._ ^

ii oo
6 00

LOST.8.UU

, the ex,Thesi stance.
its effort? v , , . a... ..... .. ..
will also fail if steps .are taken to in- 

authorities of the

Yearly, In advance .............. ...........
Six months «•............ ......
î£Tm,œ-^ÎX-^« aoo

Slngle'^oifle» -

t James a 
Ü Light 1 
■we. was si**form the proper daughter

moved the impostor returns to Am
erica to claim his daughter and se
cure possession of valuable estates 
which had been confiscated during the 

He meets her at the residence 
where she had gone 

There is

exist. The agi- Æfacts as they actually 

tat ion which the conn any
NUT ICE.

When a newspaper offer* iu aiivertls-

thereof guarantees to its advertisers a 
paid circulation five times that of any 
Other paper published between Juneau 

■™ and tne North Pole. __.
letters

Hm.,

himself J
I »ot lotJ
h their w

is endeav- M

would fall to nought •to
... ESTABLISHED 1818 .. .

ANGLO-AMERICAN COMMERCIAL COM
Stand.* Lifirs aid Tob.cc. Whtic.1t «*»*" ** Rl*ta Wetfc

" BANK BUILDING, Kim**,

oring to arouse . ,
immediately the true facts in the ease 

Every American in war*
of the governor 
to visit her friend Marion, 
an afieqting meeting between the sup
posed father and the daughter who

Butbecame known.
qI iicommunicatethe territory should 

with his government and explain the 
situation a? fully as possible If 

is hoodwinked into bc- 
White Pass

é »wlsince the present 
has been playing at

Rarely if ever , NMr Jiml
m enemy i 
rhe

Hmd he ri 
aot have

feetid not 
lei in hi* 
i did eot k
* tosuti '•

Pire proto! SaIcs Sold to* Pt «y T
has but little recollection of her Part
ent whom she believes to be dead ne , ------ -
presents his daughter with the identi
cal jewels which he had stolen from 
the murdered woman 15 years before, 

them being the wedding ring

a first night per
formance gone better or wm.more 
dash or gmger than did the initia 
presentation of “On the Rappahan- 
nock" last night There was not a

dragging of uninteresting am(>ng 
strange to relate, was it o( carter’s wife, a jewel of peculiar 

rv to prompt any of the char- workmanship which she (Helen) well 
rters in their lines One would have kmiws from description When she 

imagined the play a part of their re- discovers that the horror fixes itseU | 
mTtoire made familiar by a season s upon her that her own father is the ; 
ontinuous work. A disagreeable ieel murderer of her friend’s mother, j 

necessity of such a road was never . f f)[ the theatre, one perhaps Thpn !S the conflict between her duty 
more clearly proven than by the un- t mfiv 0f alteration, was more as a dukl to shield her unnatural

-a-? i-'"" - r±.‘?.‘ti^rw2s *r BirrNER sT0CK c0*","m^ .rss rjs, ssx-r srir-”;
petitfbn of the same thing may be ^jd without (Par of contradiction ' vollvent with whom the real Surratt
«onfidently expected for several weeks ; lba| there is not a board in either haS left his daughter • _ ■■■■■to Week Cfifltmcncinjr .HoUdâV, I

y am of the upper floors that when; Ray Southard in the character of • lir|||-------------------
trodden upon doe® not give forth John Carter is proving a revelation „ HI L till
soueak varvin in intensity from |-to tes friends, his work being what « 111 T. ■■
shrill soprano to a grufi bass and n>ay i* described m a word as being , |lLi II

with a stillness throughout the house excellent ; • , _ mÆ*mrn h Together with a large 01^
uid every ear strained to oatch the of Miss Lovell, who appears in the • toto ■ 1 I ||\# introducing all the old tW?

, words of the players the effect of a prologue as Carter’s^ wife and lat<u » A II If I I « Favorites. Dawson’* oaly
The Tread gold concession is only Wu(;US stream of people arriving as Helen Suratt, nothing c^n hesati # |\ U V I I 1 first-class x audev Itle show#

one of a number of grievances which Xr the curtain ha» gone up can be but -words of praise. ft « V I " ’ _
U Ko r^nied before «he gov- better imagined than told. a‘"’r Huit rrr.l“ ’ " .. ................................................................................................... .................................... ...
houtu ne prese '.fin the Rappahannock" is a melo-; ,mirderer are wonderfully realistic —--------- ------ --------------------------------- —-----------------

by Messrs. «"P"116 a,t<1 Wl1' rframa wlth a prologue and in four and ln the scenes with her suppo.-*-»! j
i on. Once local government is sc- the plot of which is familiar ,'to (ather after she has discovered what ^
cured, all the ills to which the tem- many theatregoers under another to her is ample proof of hts gui,lt
tory is heir will speedily be cured. name , in fact, the play may be said there is portrayed an ,atol t> 1 î ÎJ^CITIC UACRlTig

,. . . . , th„ ,_?,huti a,, Kngtiah adaptation of dramatic powbr seen only in an aw- + | L
This matter should he brough „ Oelebre" with American tlstP. Miss Howard, too, has a good ♦
attention of the Ottawa authorities mm and a locai setting. The i>art this week, that of Marion, the •
with the utmost, stress. If the Yukon . (XXAirs during the civil war daughter of Carter, and plays It ex- 
had the right to self-government such th<. dav before and immediately .eptionally well Wm Mullen is hack

the i»tile of Fredericksburg, again in his old clement and makes :
private in the federal much of Sergeant O’Brien 

armv on the battle field oomes across ner appears as
‘ ma’n wounded who turns out to be emor of Maryland, and the characters j 
Henry Suratt, proscribed and fleeing Wayne, the murderer, and later the ♦ 
for his life. He fears the wound he impersonator of Henry Suratt .a in 
has received will prove fatal and con- the very capable hands of Mr Sed- j 
lides to the care of Carter a quantity ley The cast is as follows :
of valuable papers, jewels and a

reward with j()hn Cartel ................Ray Southard
Wm. Bittner

be *ent to the 
the following

Uncle SamAnd Small Package* can
Cr"‘a "LIZ SK Z* Friday to 

Hunker. Dominion,

Xcoming an ally of the
it will be through the lack

-ÀMUSEMENTS^^z^... ....,| =THE AUDITORIUM

all this week,

.day* :
Eldorado. Bonanza, 
Gold Run.

Company
of reliable information covering the

TUESDAY, MARCH 4, 1902. t ’ merit»-of the matter, wait, no, 
scenes, norm

We are pleased to note the fact that 

of constructing an over-
II $50 BCWSPCl. the project 

We will pay a reward of $50 for in- j land ta-ail from Dawson to Selkirk 
fotmation that will lewd to the arrest 
and conviction of any one «healing 
copies of the Daily or semi-Weekly 
Nugget from business houses or pri 
vateresidences, where same have been 
left by our carriers.

KLONDIKE NUGGET.

■
tftor.

ON THE RAPPAHANNOi ,.to» »
'JSili

haÈ not been permitted to lapse. The
■E, ”

* h
MM pm..

the breaking of the ice begins 
road

byafter
“ ; By all means the proposed

thou id tie completed before the clos
ing of the coming season of naviga-

n Country Hr:
m et thttKiamusements this week.

6

Auditorium Theatre—“On the Rap
pahannock.’’

New Savoy—Burlesque and Vaude
ville.

lion *mi
leeteod

i Mrtmp i

s THE LATEST MOVE 
TheNugget desires to draw partic- 

abtention today to the latest 
the part of thé White Pass 

i & Yukon Company Failing in its ef- 
to bluff the Dominion government

!a»T ft’»♦»»♦♦♦»••»•♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦*♦♦****or n ment
Q** #.«61
4 .»d Hi 
fate fo

ular 
move on

Vsiucw*i

Tacilk $H iy ofand jNavigatton Co..fort
into endorsing its prohibitive tariff tien*

is now endeavor- tilsheets, the company 
ing to play upon American feeling, in 
order to enlist support from the oth-

m-FOR -
sA

Copper River and Cook’s Ithe Treadgold coocession ht tklafteroutrages as 
would he unknown.

Mr. Bitt. 
Col Carroll, the gov-

.Tohn Carter, a this
er side of the line. As is well known 

readers who have
•wry: i J WinThe city fathers have taken to the 

task of fashioning legislation as nat- 
duck takes to water. If

to all newspaper 
'oilowed the doings of the manage-
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ofment of-the White Pass as recorded
u rail y as a Steamer NewportFOIt ALL POINTS Itetetiin the Nugget from time to time, an 

attempt was made earlier in the sea
son to secure an endorsement from 
the Dominion government of a freight

meeting of the council goes off 
of friction

In Weller* Aluka
; every

with the ease yd lac
Prologue.sum

which were apparent last\ight, tie pst that he fckward the pap-JCol. la* Carroll
first administration of the newly- ^ ^ ^.wpls to fits sister in France ] Philip Wayne 

tariff which was pr ioticaily a revival (reated municipality of Dawson will ^ Iwterai army at the time is camp- Sergeant O’Brien
On the j Corporal Jones . Harry Cummings

Fred Lewis j
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of
of the rates charged last year The (.ertain]y ^ known in history as a «f near the IjOme- of Carter
government declined flatly to accept , , morrow there is to be a great ba e . Oapt, Knott

successful one. ____ that he may fall and | Capt Thompson H F. Dtrndon »
the propoted rates and gave notice to ----- -------------------- Ar*\ fearing Carter, John wife. Miss ovell

that the The failure of F. C. Wade to secure wishing ^sto^y ^m a vis,, Mar,on Carter, John’s ch.id

an appointment to the supreme bench ^ Vitiousiy and leave with them Claire Wilson
of British Columbia will occasion j ^ jewels and money. He can easily i Mrs Jones -Mis» Forrester !
very little regret in this community. ! vllp aWay unnoticed in the darkness j-Str&^Brown->. M‘® yAv*r*

^____ Lj3=r tnd be back again in time for roll | Character m the Play
He does so and is followed by (Note—Fifteen years are supposed to 

Philip Wayne an outcast of the | elapse between prologue and play ) j 
,rmv who has seen the delivery <>f t John Carter, Kedwal prisoner con- 
the jewels^and money into Carter’s j demned for life Ray Smithard ; 
tiand- and is tient on robbery. Carter ; Henry Suratt, Returned from exile 
arrive» at his home in the night and Harry Sed toy -

window Wayne observes | Col John lee Carroll, Governor of
W W Bittner

1 HAlaska Steamshi . toethe railroad comi any 
charges must be reduced by not less 

than fifty per cent In the final agree
ment reached between the company 
and the government, a provision was 
inserted by virtue of which - the latter

i to* I* 0y
II:

.tv; 1i !

..Operating the Steamers..

k ______ ____
' tMWmed

Caught By Fish hook.
B.C., Feb 17-Sus-

------ retains'the Ttgirt of further-deereawng ](ended on the cable of a steam winch
the rates should the company at- with a large halibut hook through

that his hand, was the extremely painful

I' ( all,
Vancouver,

Dolphin” ■ “Farallon”-“DirlTia”' WRAAI
PM. Ah*.

u
1

Û mtempt to raise the charges on 
portion of the line which passes j position in which R. Thompson, & 

fisherman on board the halibut through a
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ïUr
Maryland...through American territory.

With this action of î#ie Dominion l
Cuimevtiug with the White I’m* & T ukou MB

for Dawsoli and interior V ukoti iwiints.
government as the sole basis upon in ,gov- i
which they are working, the compta y

... . . _ . in, medical treatment. In removinghas sought to create the impression | lor mcuivai
the fish from their dory to the steam
er Thompson suddenly shouted to the 

adian government is asserting tiaim wittchmwI to stop the cable, a stray
to jurisdiction over the strip y/tern llook having caught him in Die leK 'upon questioning Car- Helen .Suratt, Mane's whool com-
tery lying between Skagway and the It was extricated, and■ ,ér?ïttle oh.Id as to who last was panton Miss Lovell j

wound up with a rush when Ar.eks t«s htUe cmw as j^phme, direction of St. |

from Thompson again stopped the en- ,^ ’^|^0, tbt. *cood Mary TLlUmor, M.ss DA vara ' 
The unfortunate mar was ,t was her^wn ^ ^

Wm Mullento compel her to open __
which the papers and moi#y are con- i Capt Jameson K red t Itewis
• ealed and in the end murders her me, Negro servant H F Cummings 
and rifles the cabinet of ite contents Marion, the governor » daughter

discovered by the Miss Howard

I 4m

■Æin the United States that the Can-: I....general Office*....
|| Mly

RLSeattle,201 Pioneer Building Be.-

summit of White Pass, where the pro
visional boundary line is located 

1 The only motive which actuates the 

company is the hope, that some con
tention may be stirred up between the 
two governments, which can be turn
ed to the profit of the road There is 

no occasion lor raising the irterna- 
tional boundary question at this tinie 
and the officers of the White Pass 
Company are making a grievous blun
der in so doing, • The boundary line * 

lyill remain as now established until J A to fall 
the matter is finally adjusted by a to tKHIPI j 

joint commission of the two powers Z »» 

concerned. Meanwhile local jealousies , 
and prejudice may well be laid 
aside tpr they will have no bearing 
upon the ultimate determination of 
the question.

It appears to this paper, however, 
that some representations should he 
made to the American government 
setting forth the exact situation and 
defining the motives which must, have 
actuated the White Pass Railroad 
Company in taking tie extraordinary 

action credited to U in our telegraph

ic advices of yesterday

fctoA i a

gtne
dangling in midair, suspended by his 
hand." Another hook had caught him, 
lacerating his hand and jerking him 
off his feet. Thompson, who is a 
heavy man, dangled in the air with 
the hook in his hand for several min
utes before he could be reined The 11 
big hook had to be cut out and 
Thompson’s sufferings were intense

scene of
is made against Carter and he is ton- 
vieted of murdering his own wife by larve comedy continue the attraction# 

of his little child. ■ the curtain raiser this week being a

At the New Savoy vaudeville and

Burlington 
Routs

No matter to win
point you m*y 
fined, your tick 
ixÿ<l

be rm th,
jhe testimony
sentenced to death but afterward onj laughable, skit m one act and five 
account ol bravery on the battle field soenes entitled “The Coy.lt> School ' 

is commuted to life imprisonment with the following cast 
the prologue and the ?U)

proper there ,s an interval o. 15 Jink Macgosfem 
(ea^. Manon. Carter's child, has, Patsy KUlpuffecake ...

the interceasio* of Sergeant ****** °*
who Mrs Cox

I **ri
B*» i

John Mulligan 
Dick Maurettus \ 

... Billy Evans 
Chas Brown 

Dorothy Campbell 
Cecil Marion j

.....  Kate Rockwell J
Dollie Mitchell

K torBetween Via the Bm
<m ujPUGET SOUND AGENT

M. P. BENTON, 103 Pioneer Square. »t*
thiutydi

- I O'Brien, ol Carter's company 
V alow knows her identity, been adopt- 
» ey by Col. Carroll, commanding offi- anny 
Z C« of Carter’s regiment, Uw man Marne . 
to who passed sentence upon the suppos- - Olie Detour
Î ed murderer, and who later becomes Mulligan a» the school teacher and;
* governor of Maryland The first art his mischievous pupil* create an

shows the spacous grounds of the HmIktous that the audi-
eovernor's residence A detedm^t w* » kept m one continuous roar of

to of federal prisoners is being tiens- laughter from the time the curtain 
(erredfroin old to new quarters and tot up until the clow of the, last

• Is the dav is very warm the officer in seer* In the olio whKh follows. 
1 Sarge as*s permission from the gov- Tiorothy Campbell, a little lady with j 
to ernoTto allowthe men and guards to a very svreet sympathetic voice, first 
I-1 ^,1 few- the time bemg under his «PWars ,B a chowe selection of Usl-

trees Among the convict* » John Uds John Mulligan, the -Swedish 
) Carter. His daughter grown k, magician follows m mystifying feats 

womanhood with her friend Helen necromancy »nd fegerdermam made 
Suratt passes among the prisoners to all the mote entertaining by a strong 
bestow charity upon them and when 'rtn of comedy introduced by the pre- 
she comes upon her father -he retx.it- sidigtateur Kate Rockwell, on the
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Vaudeville and Farce Comedy Is 
“ the Attraction at the 
___ New Savoy.
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more than Bis Cite This conspiracy, it was alteged at leveling trees right and left Young
Kinney had thrown himself upon the 
bed in one. corner and was looking at 
a book, while Solene was preparing 
to retire. The crack of an immense 
dead tree near at hand startled the 
boys, and young Solene sprang *to the 
door, while Kinney involuntarily 
drew up Ms legs and crouched at the 
head of the bed. The trunk of the 
tree descended squarely upon the Calv
in, crushing it like an eggshell, and 
pinning the body of young Solene un
der its immense weight. He was in
star tly R-ilfed, no cry escaping him 

Rimer Kinney was unhurt. His t — 
cape was miraculous. A view of the 
shattered Cabin barely reveals a suf
ficient space for his body beside the 
huge tree William was a member of. 
the Woodmen of the World, carrying 
$1,000 insurance in that order His
funeral took place today. *'

to go—that’s all. There were only a 
few; he sent them unoermoniously to 
the right about, clearing the road 
for—the hero's return. Then with a 
short sob in hiv tiiroat he plunged 
down a green alley in the woods, 
xJimmy sat with a white, fixed iace 
staging at his father anil waiting — 
waiting for the sting of wrath. There, 
was nothing to wait for In his tense 
Condition Jimmy bitterly resented the 
absence of criticism. For his part, 
his father felt there was nothing to 
say. The boy had lost his head at 
the critical moment in his life, and 
had possibly suffered disproportion
ately since; that Was the inner side, 
the outer side had further-reaching 
issues, which would better bear think
ing of on the morrow For the pres
ent there was silence or the useless 
bewailing Qver spilt milk to choose 
between; also there was the boy's 
own anguish of spirit to allay, and 
that after all was the most import
ant point at the moment. Again, as 
a man sows he reaps. Jimmy wgs 
his father’s son, but the compassion
ate silence left him dissatisfied; the 
bitterness of Frank’s young scorn 
would have been more to his liking.

He faced his women somehow, suf
fering their caresses and their accla
mations. When the mists cleared 
from before their eyes and they saw 
the boy’s face sharp in the high light 
they guessed a little of the price paid 
though too full of anxiety for their 
loved one to inquire even in their own 
hearts of the sale effected 
knew how, bat his father had a hand 
in it; he found himself alope with the 
girl, and she had bight hold ol his 
hands.

‘‘What is it, Jimmy ?” she asked , 
“you're not ill—not worse than 
said ?"

“No," he said, “no, I’m all right.” 
Then he began the melancholy recital 
all over again from the beginning. It 
seemed to him that the rest of his life 
was to be spent in endless reiteration 
of the hateful words “And so,” he 
drened, “I funked it—funked it badly 
I. yelled at the top of my voice that 
I would surrender, and 1 tried to get 
my handkerchief out to show them f 
meant it. The men were cursing me 
horribly; then one of them tripped 
me up and sat on my head, while the 
sergeant took command and ordered 
them to fix bayonets. They let me 
go after that and I got a bullet in 
my leg.” He stopped and tried to 
draw his hands away; but she held 
them" firmly, so he went on to the 
end. “Then they sent me home on a 
trooper, and I got my dismissal from 
the service when I landed Her Ma
jesty has no further need of me. Now, 
perhaps, you had better let my hands 
go.”

She was possibly a shade less radi
ant than a quarter of an hour earlier, 
but the expression, in her eyes- was 
unaltered, and she did not let his 
bands go. “Why should I ?” she 
asked.

He laughed and her grip tightened 
Jimmy groaned aloud “Well,” he said, “no one would ex

actly expect you to marry me now. 
Of course I release you from our en
gagement, and I'm only sorry that — 
that I haven’t even the right to apol
ogize.” He remove his hands gently 

It and turned to go
"Jimmy,” she called. He ,came 

back. “If you had got every one of 
your men killed and your colonel 
too; if you, and you alone, had lost 

He the biggest battle of the century, if 
your name was a byword of shame in 
every man’s mouth, and if you were 
to do it all again tomorrow I would 
marry you. I can't help what you
have done or left undone, I only 
know I won't live in the world with
out you. . . You’ve been a coward— 
a rank, arrant coward, and i love 
you. tie a brave man now and marry 
me; I will never love you less ”

The words fell out of her mouth on 
each other’s heels There were more 
to follow bad these failed to convint', 
but Jimmy stopped them. He put 
his arms about her and his bead 
her shoulder like a tired child 

“It’s a soft age,” he said; “they 
tried to kill me with kindness "—M. 
Marshall in London "Outlook “

WITH THE
x »,

- John Muliig
otie beitt

t But*.

the time,' was against the life of S. 
F. Hurlbut, an attorney of that 
place, who had brought charges of 
perjury against Matns It was alleg- 

| ed that Mains hired ’ a man by the 
; name of .“Moitié” Maguire to sandtteg 
Hurlbut and bring him, in an insen- 

........... . . lble condition, to a place where
lintlston and Moncnci -iains wps waiting,, and.where he ex-

pected to revive "Hurlbut" and hv
Lead the Score

i

CURLERS
, formerly witt 

C«., is now with 
and will be ti*-. 
friends call upon I

■h

. takl day in jhe year I960 ing, the knowledge that he was an 
oet TtçX and fierce battle in officer and a gentleman. Could a man 

men lost their lives and have such recollections and live ? A 
|,M»oufth he kept his life with- man—well, no, perhaps not. But he, 

more than life. Lieu tenant James Smith, of the First
events of that day had Midland Light Infantry, had other 

tMofied themselves, he, Lieu- qualifications. The bullet which broke 
fjiraes Smith, of the First the spell of fear laid upon him never 
Lyjjt infantry, fresh front bit so hard as the calmest of his 
ba was sent out in charge of thougits those days 

Utijsoissance party He recon- Then came telegrams, anxious and 
BjjtoiseK into a nest of Boers, congratulatory, from his people, and 
lif Sot for the moment consider three swift words from the girl—yes, 
^wlteir while either to shoot she telegraphed—and Jimmy exhaust- 
fjys men or to take them ed himself anew in reassuring answers 
? But the slowly acquired which wrung his soul to write. He 
K* gf his position, and the could so well guess the sort of thing 
BF gd hopelessness of the out- that had got into the papers, writtm 

Jimmy morally in two. by some zealous scribe who had only 
|L enemy rushed him then and seen half there was. to see; the other 
tIl midit have stood against half, which had to be explained later 
Î Had be rushed the enemy tjiey to his people and to the girl, spread 

have stood against him, itself out panorama-wise before him. 
♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦»g e6 „ot give the order. His He could see it and hear it all, to the

- — — • his thtoat, choking him, smallest detail of the hole tom in his
Lhi not know why ; he shook handkerchief by the button shank, 
SL jjjiie his skin, and his im- and some minor but picturesque terms 
EL round and mocked employed by the sergent in issuing or-

■"souMffl sense. All he wanted tiers. In fact, the panorama became 
8jy‘ elder, steadier head above a fixture at the foot of his bed, so 
Ijlewl voice whose orders he the doctor, with some grasp of the 

Kg £ey mechanically, a hand situation, pronounced him conva- 
Bjfnevid watch and find it did lescent. Then he was ordered to pro-' 
gSlj^tbe moral pail of cold feed home in a trooper, in charge of 

to the hysterical' pa- a draft of sick and wounded, and for
______ Bwiii** he had at his elbow a twenty-one days he speculated con-

SHti sergeant waiting im- tinually on the end; how it would 
^^^^BSEiTorders which were not come, what shape it Would take, and 

handful of softly bias- ite general relation to and possible 
gjg privates, the whole being effect upon his family The girl had 
jjggty an enemy of Unknown » separate torture chamber 6f her 

Be thought of quite a own There was no one at all to 
things expedient to do ; his comfort him 'on board The others 

‘ UtwM freely and well, régis- were full of exhultation, and one of 
Hacsately the cold waves .of Xhem was recommended for a V. C. 
L** seemed to rush out of the Their talk was largely of bullets and 
jgg^ stood upon, up through his things that hurt Jimmy to hear of, 
if stumping eddies. There was so he brooded by himself, pretending 

focus for his fear, no Ms wound bothered him; s» it did, 
«tie sequence of it; he was not but not the one reported in the casu- 
jUjlasv given thing, he was just a,lty lis*.
jp. overpoweringly afraid, °» the twenty-second day out the 
HM ud timed by sheer physical trooper lay at Southampton quays 
k So be found himself shouting and Jimmy’s father and his younger 
Mi tbich should be outside the brother, Frank, from Sandhurst, were 
||fe) of a soldier, and struggl- there to receive him. The home was 
|hdear bis pocket handkerchief m Hampshire, within a drive of 
BB dealt of his sleeve button. Southampton, and the girl was there 

going on beyond him; he waiting with palpitating pulses. Jim- 
|jpcontrol either of his voice. or ™y’s white faCe, the strained tine of 

be was only conscious sud- his mouth, and peculiar look in his 
this was a new develop- 

every tingling nerve and 
6F„ vein of thMicute fear of a 

â a painful death.
|g of years passed, aeons of-I h*s hand, told him he was proud of 
Wid ol any meaning, then 
«poke in excited Cockney ac- 

fc*Por Gawd’s sake sit on ’is 
“"—as an afterthought—‘ ‘rani 

lived rag down ’is throat if 
ny more " Some one did. hit. 
th of great excitement rank 
“ked; the order was carried 

SprompUy rail with spirit. Sub- 
i*«y toother order connected 
^ Ihe fixing ot bayonets 

IWÊ' hr oteiom 
| «wutemt Smith

■
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nion stage, about, 
one Canvas Tele- ; 

30 inches, marked 
•r return to Orr *

■ ci

cum »t
I ..,,3h

I threats of death' compel him to sign a 
j statement exonerating Mains from the 
j charge of perjury. “Moitié” Maguire 
was arrested and confessed the part 
lie was to have taken in the alleged 
conspiracy Mafhs was acquitted of 
ihe conspiracy charge, but afterwards 
was disbarred by the Michigan su
preme court.

îonspiel Will Last Another Two 
Weeks and a Half Before It 

Is Finished.

ttalsam
Store.
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Killed by FaHi g Tree. ~
Sumas, Feb 17 —News of an acci

dent ir which a- well known young 
man of Welcome, Whatcom county, 
was instantly killed has. just been re
ceived here. The family of Peter So
lene, a rancher, living near the Nook- 
sack river at Welcome, retired to res-t 
Saturday evening, with Mrs. Solenei 
and her four tittle girls occupying 
their newly erected cottage, the fath
er being away at Whatcom, while
William, thf 22-yéaï-old nob,..and a
young friend, Rtmer Kinney, rient, to 
bed in the old cabin which formerly 
sheltered the entire family

About 9 o’clock a terrific storm of 
wind and raiif swept down the river, reasonable prices

C0MPÀNK 1 Interest in the bonspiel of the Curl
ing Club' continues to increase and 
every evening quite a crowd gathers 
at the rink to watch the stones go 
spinning over the ice from one end of 
the long N. C. warehouse to the oth
er What adds zest to the play is the 
trophy, a silver cup, put up last year 
as a prize by the New York Life In
surance Company. The following is 
the result of the play last week 

Monday. ___

*bt Prices.
NG, King Strtei. International Chess Tournament.

Monte Carlo, Feb. 17.—In the cKes-s 
tournament this morning the-winners 
were Marco from Reggio ; Albin from 
Risentwirg, and Pillsbury from Nap-m
ier

In the afternoon the winners were » 
Gunsberg from Mortimer ; Tarraarh 
frorji Popiel ; Mason from Miessa 
Wolf (tom Tschigorin . Marorsy from 
Marshall, and Teichmann from 
Siheve

M 1 ;
!

NOCK
Norquay ..........
Young ..............
Hingston .........
Crisp

The finest of office stationery may 
be secured at the Nugget prlntery at

11 1

TuesdayHe never
Moncri'ef
Richardson ........

[The 
Northwestern

|8
♦♦♦♦♦♦ IsWednesday.

!
...... 15McKinnon

Stewart ............
Bruce ................
De Hex 
Noble
Macfarlane ......

the Short Line••••••

Monday, M
8

■rlto.... 11you
10 T

$cly 12. Chicago 
And All
Eastern Points.

u
Thursday.i large OLIO, 

the old time 
wson's only |
Jevllle show. •

Line....nRichardson ......
McKinnon .......
Moncrief .... 
Stewart ............

9 mu13 E i
7

Friday. w.•eeeeee# All through trains from the North Pacific Coast, con
nect with this line in the Union Depot 

at St. Paul.

16Norqiuay .........
Bruce ..i...........
Crisp ...............
Noble

..■ 9
16 m m
13

settrnm it 
Pacific Sttee 
Ulhalhtfl U

Saturday
De (lex won by default from Young.

Hingston .........
Macfarlane TT^...

The rinks of Hingston and Moncrief j 
lead in the score with two weeks and j 
S' half of play yet to come, 
standing of the various rinks com
prised in the club to^ Saturday even
ing is as follows :
De (lex ...............
Crisp ........
Norquay .............
Macfarlane .........
McKinnon .........
Noble ...................
Bruce ....:..............
Moncrief .........
Richardson
Kingston ............
Young ..................
Stewart ..............

Travelers from the North are invited to communicate
é------with—

■ 12
9 I.

J- F. W. Parker, Gen’l Agent, Seattle, Wn.The

k’s Inlet eyes would have told his mother or 
the girl in less time than it takes to 
think it that there was something 
wrong ; but his father merely wrung

.m"1
MER. 1

The Great Northerni From Jl 
First e< him, clapped him on the shoulder and 

blew his own nose loudly. Then he 
took another look at his boy and re
marked as an afterthought that the 
wound must have pulled-.him down a 

"A. little country air and your 
mother’s cosseting, eh ? That’s- what 
you want.” 
and said it was a twinge in the leg. 
Then he heard a voice, "Lieuteftant 
James Smith ? Yes, on your right,” 
and a moment later a saluting order
ly handed him an envelope. Jimmy 
returned the salute- and took it.

;

FRA

“FLYER”
. 30

- 1Jm■
LEAVES SEATTLE FOR ST. PAUL EVERY DAYwas issu- Cbarged With Fraud

San Francisco, Feb. 17. —T}. R. 
Mains, an attorney, was arrested by 
the United States marshal today and 
charged with havirg used the United 
States mails lor fraudulent purposes. 
At his own request he was taken be
fore Commissioner Heacock unmed-

reasons not by 
The result was 

***™» feyott the most reckless 
ai had not a staff offi- 

pliMMf the whole incident 
i"*M-glasses, things might 
E^Wed themselves for Jim- 
P *6S fie best hall-back in the 
p. also there were others Who 
Pj** rush of uncontrollable 
HV As it was, he got a bul- 
■Mtif of his leg, and with itt 

kill every one within 
pkimself last, of all, but it 
rejven him to make repnara- 
PPfewing nature, he fainted, 
i|ki due course removed to the 
PjW, where he remained for 
Bkfx praying with his whole 
[I? °uly for that death from 

shrunk, but for
m Ul«s1mm

at e:oo p. m.

-v El Shad come. He made an excuse of hav
ing forgotten something and went to 
his cabin. He could not open his 
death warrant in public. What was 
the use of opening it at all ? 
knew the very shameful wording — 
shameful to receive, not to write 
There was no hope in bis heart, nfrt 
the tiniest glimmer, yet the shook was 
none the less keen when he read the 
curt merciless sentence—such a few 
words—merely that Her Majesty had* 
no further need of the services of 
Lieutenant James Smith, therefore 
he was temoved from the army. He 
crushed the paper into a ball, pitched 
it through the porthole and laughed 
Then he pulled himself together and 
went back to his father and brother, 
any subsequent poverty of speech be
ing made chargeable to his lowered 
physical condition. Yet how cheerful
ly would his body have home the 
equivalent of his mental ills had the 
exchange been possible. He had, as 
it. were, no pivot to work/from. His 
family, in ignorance not at all bliss
ful, was according him hero's praise, 
and it was for him to tear the glory 
Iront himself, exposing to their strick
en sight the craven truth. The bare 
notification of his dismissal from the 
service thrust into his father's hand 
would have been the crudest and 
quickest method, but the paper had 
gone through the porthole; there was 
no help outside himself.

itS.. A Solid Vestibule Train With All Modern 
Equipments.

“Dirigo”

rn Alaska

.
lately, and his hearing set for Wed
nesday afternoon at 2 o’clock, with 
bail at $1,500

It is alleged that Mains has been 
reprezerting himself as the Western, 
representative and attorney of the ; 
American and European Fuel. Mining, 
and Transportation Syndicate, and i 
also a representative of the American | 
and London Safety Deposit, Surety 
and Investment Company “The com
bined capital” of these syndicates in j 
the pamphlets and on the letter heads 
used by Mains is placed at ”$4,000,- 

(>n 000.” Mains sent, literature relative 
to the plans of the Fuel syndicate 
broadcast throughout the United 
State». Among those who aamrered 
him was a- Dr Charles K. Bennett, I 
ol Wauson, O. While the doctor evi- j 

| dently thought well of the scheme, he 
had the discretion to inquire of the 
postal authorities s'hat the standing 
of Mains might be. Investigation re
vealed Mains’ record and his arrest 
followed. Mains also informed Ben
nett that be had $25,000,000 of bond- 

** i secured paper to disposé of, and $1,- 
; 306,000 subject to his order here in 

most of it his own way He had Me- S4jj Fraaciaco
Fadden going in the fourth round, j w iScott 0lBord iB represented in 
but the New Yorker recovered himself 
in the next rourd

For further {Articulant and folder» ad drew the

SEATTLE. WASH.
;swjS®H

. MGENERAL OFFICE
* ■

Yukon 1
it points. V

$3.00 > m
attle, W6 one a

■ tworse - if the gods 
e it. The colonel 

him and was reticent, so 
*d out the whole story 

P41'*ng to cover its baldness 
pwto his pillow because he 

honor of his regiment 
P* The colonel cleared his 
!■ said—no, never “mind what 
\ lllito>' was beyond the com- 
I**4*’’1 ihougii not beyond 
i lot the 
F *nii His

Will Do It! til

ir to what 
iu may b® 
mr ticket sh

Jo# (Jans Was Best.
; ?:Philadelphia, Feb 17 —Joe Oans, 

of Baltimore, had the better of a six- 
round bout with George McFadden of 
New York, tomght at the Penn Ath
letic Club Both men tought hard 
from beginning to end It was an 
even content in the first round, 
after that the Baltimore man had the

.5 mi
Keep {xwt-ed on local and foreign event». 

You can do thin by »ul«scribing for the
#1Burlingti spirit which

own particular 
lloa' who had escaped with 

fi“ger. also came aod 
- u ^ tsked ton ques- 
fkeevant subjects. Seaton 
» some ways But it was 

things that mattered. 
I|~ at bonie who had driv- 

Her last lete 
■^beneath his pillow as he 

had

;

SEATTLt, 1
;DAILY NUGGET

.1the prospectus as the "actuary ’ of 
t the company A warrant has been is
sued for -his arrest».» -y’-s!

swimming race at the Sportsman k MuA
sbow^tomght for the amateur ^,am-: Mlfh Feb ,7 - C R
pionshtpf3tyAmenca, Carroll Schae- Mains wbu WM crested today at 
ter, of Philadelphia, defeated J Scott j by lbe united Staten
Leary, of San Francisco. Knowles, of 
the Milwaukee Athletic Club, was 
third. Leary led for eighty yards 
and was then passed by Schaefer,
;who hpn by two feet Time, 1:06

sWhat were they talking about ? 
Fireworks ! Tenants’ dinner X “And 
you'll jolly well have to make a 
speech and tell them aH about It V* 
Yes, he would teH them all about it 
—not the tenants.

Dlstaict The Nugget tw the best telegraph service 
r and the most o.mplete local near» gathering 

«vtstein of aTiv Ihtwiaui {«j*er, and will lie de- 
liveresi to any addrtw in the city for

1
Amateur Swimming Race.

!roxt i. empathized with 
k® ®*v»g seen “any of the 
L w when 
* usual

put in In"*1 
ion with 
3, Hunker, 
un or _ ' you do”—then fol

ks Weet boastings of &
P ** man she loves.
Î* reality—oh, God, the 
Ik?? ! ^‘S own voice

““‘«teHigihle tear, the 
men> the acrid smell , of 

F'T'mpowder from the hand 
Wl none too gently over his 

tunning like a red-hot 
*** tonnent of fris be

lle stopped his 
brother desperately. “Oh, shut up !” 
he cried Then he told them hi quick, 
gasping sentences, and I think his 
expiation musrt have nearly run its 
course The carriage was, not more 
than a mile from the house. Frank, 
with a foresight quickened by his 
pride, jumped out and dashed ahead 
If there were any villagers lurking, 
about contrary to orders, they had to

Sulphur

for a t<

$3.00 Per Month !marshal, was the central figure in a 
Sensation which stirred the whole 
state about two years ago Main» at j 
that tip» was one of the most prom
inent lawyers in Battle Creek, Mich 
and was arrested on a charge of con
spiracy to kill

have »t.
yx> speak

).

phone 1-5.

Job printing at Nugget officeM
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7 "TT'T the columns of even tee “Father will not see jp to6tw ,:

h will when 1 ftaintain that the majority of UP ioonlals ,lBd one is these women " They ^
to follow me in ah hour. He jjjj &re in9erted by persons who are ^ ^ <)COur to ,t,e Pepyery pkXmes for goedlr
soin be here. ,. . in nefarious practices which amazed t ,ike The Voss- às "Paris albums "

The oW man clutched tte arm of^ and women cannot conn- their columns Among the w.ddy^rtuUnd j.
chair and stared at his child. The dfcent me ische Zeitung to close jlent nals ^ Berlin the* is, paW^
Th1W;,lWdr^rofPprei^mwas gone'. In one largely^irculkted newspaper once and[ ™ J Radival newspaper one, the Socialist jourJTX^

H Zw C she was a beau til ul a journal which is widely read m Urn steff wealth, its undoubted who* columns are cle» h
He sawteat ■«* {amilie* of the lower and middle with i S w w spect, and which eresumtH^i

^', ' V by evMy movement, fi contains four or five columns of tie a -met, young ladies.” "tt‘ch ***** Tie losmah ebvat ^
* rm^watè' surged across bis old most nauseous adverti*mentiicon- t.ces of ^ ^ good t> on is limited am not

ceivable. There advertisements am lad,es with good advertisers^ Butthe,^^
widely read by young and old alike hearts, __ _ wldows who are mg mediums deserve the
and their influence must be Pernicious fto>K*- ^ oM,'i “Dear ; sure for permitting their coh**,

Women, ev.dently ‘"uabte and 35 jars ^ „ degraded by mat.er wiT?
persons of dubious character, adver- and tend P 11 Evangelical wholesome and impure - Ce**
ti*. for example. that they can *- appearance, marJ in- Printer and r*Htee

cretly take char^^ a^c comef and a score of others Choicest cuts, beet,
they can K> ^ secret ; that Other journals tell their reader* of potk at Bonania Market, i#| j

both cheap ana a .-Dressmaker with an elegant fig- Offioe.
“Domesticated young lady _____

THE DAILY‘ .

4 â

SiReturn of the Prodigal
-L«<*s^o° 1 

pa <** 
Ep'frfw
STïïd amvt

la the, ready she left affairs in charge pf the 
young woman and soumit her a . 

He lookup as .she paused in the 
He had been nodding at 

smile of triumph still

The air was growing chill
twilight when Mary Hamerton 

- opened the little garden gate and
w*.......... me

ter within the old home. She slipped ^“ateer” 
through the unlocked doorway into : -
the kitchen. There «a* a yo^ ® -i knew you

there, a young woman who man back." She was on
looked up with startled eyes when you you d be g father” a AaA, with a loving hand caressing which is

rx* .ft-SKSfs ™ " '•* -*■ h,*rn-.» - -w;~i; s ns ss « ;M |
make of it father. murmured More numerous still are the adver- quaintance ot twh gv ti>

what have you _..Wre !” she crM as she arose ,nserted by the masseuses a view, aUi!
“And now for the supper—the supper ■ ^ manicure women The police , nalist ,, » \4
that is to show you ’watch these advertisements and «- witHytt,d^v° and 'eoquettiA.- 11
forgotten the lessons I learned dpavor as much as possible to miti- ish la , P . WPH-1

Hark' ?ate the offensive nuisance, but with who* relatives want for* •“• «««» —» •— - s^rrr.
trousseau Finally, there is a gentie- 
man ot "highest, mental culture, ; 
and “most ideal in his views,’ who, 
wants- to correspond with a lady 
with the intention of marrying her 

later
Another class of advertisements is 

concerned with widowers and gentle
men of mature years who require 
hou*keepers, and with housekeepers 
o’ goodly presence, musical, and who 
speak French, who aie on the lookogt 
for widowers and - gentlemen ot

Were such advertisement» 
in obscure journals read

!'
early

Pi rSài
heart. 

And as
to

he caught her glance a tend
er smile overspread her face.

The old man dropped his gaze Hts 
hands trembled.

“Mary,” he murmured, "it was a 
wicked dream—a wicked dream '

her knees by his side in

Stroll*1
yw, a dancein the extremeI two
* had an »

would,” cried the old 
would ! I told

who
« prove by 
bring bv rwoman■ u corner s
- not unflisfl '

# a brtgb 
tirrlee *Pacific 

Coast 
Stcamsbit

(Hi in
»tt« in the 
«“ who niif;

E ■ “2ÎÎS “ >«?
the daughter of a neigh

boring farmer, who had come over to 
care for Gilbert Blair and hts-tmme 
No, the old man was not, as Mary 
had feared, in failing health. He was

■i-------- feeble, it was true, and kept to his
chair and his reading more, but he 
was not ill. r Yes, he was m the sit- 

in the old rocker by 
The young woman had 

lamp for him and be

1I
woman was the *

“And
Mary?”.- .‘‘L,
• “I have tried to. make the best oi co.:it, father.”

“And you have come hack ?
“Yes, father.”

smile of triumph deepened and

.
Affords a Ooorf^ 
Coastwise seme» 
Covering ^

those early years 
Philip ' 1 chear his footstep on
graveled walk.”

The old man arose as 
and hurried to the door, 
tears in his eyes.

“Mary ha-s come back,” he murmur
ed very softly:—Cleveland Plain Deal
er.”

I only
! girls who take trp tht* <x<upation are 
| in too many cases the refuse of the 

. In their notices they call theih- 
So-and-So, and Mad- 

So-ând-So, adding melli-

The
ting room now 
the fireplace, 
just fixed the 
had taken up his book Would Mary 
go to him now ? No, Mary would 

wait a little.
As she looked about the familiar 

room memories rushed upon her that, 
with tears. The gen-

widened.
- “Yen have come back, aS 1 said you 
would,” cried the old man. You 

had your day of pride and folly 
to the husks and

i“she turned 
There were ; ; Alaska, Wai 

: : Califor
: ; Oregon and

I city
j selves Madame 
emoisetle
fhious French names, Seraph, l*on- 

Lili, and the

have
and you have come 
the humiliation Then you thought 
of the dear old home, the one place shady fldetrllttwtw
knew it all these years I knew the
punishment of ^ Prodigal would arB heard af.Un- of
break your haiifjty spirit. knew ^ ^ ^ ol)jectionahle ad-

yH,SW'voïïe Z 1 as his vehem-! versements in Canadian newspapers 
ehetTincreased, hut it dropped at the The evil here, however, is slight corn- 
closing words and he sank back in pared to its gigantic proportions in 

chair, nodding and trembling Berlin, Germany The -rresp-^t
Then Mary went around the little 1 of a London paper goes fully into the

table and faced her father. subject.
“Father” she said, and her voice | An examination of the advertise- words

was clear and— calm “you are quite, ment columns of some of the leading must, appear, and >n 11
W" Youln^mhas teen a false Berlin newspapers (he says) proves the attentions o, the pol» tbjjjn-

Look at me, my father " And that these journals are either ex- paper offiees pn^ on %VH- One cannot toe* this'«•”» “ "-i*"”1’ "8“d"’6 *•* ,«ns 25- »» «>' »«;»• » “ t at Forl Y,ta. h«
of .he advert.»- point the Berlin politv have brought ; ; goodR foros

few cases we and about a better state of affairs than jf j ^ prk<

“seriously intended,” or existed some years ago “ * ! J * shortages arising
or “strictly genuine,” are we to say to t he journal » hi* o ^ U) lhejr Ot* 

inserts advertisements from dealers m |, > ])tatjon,
books that are quite obviously un- ; & - .............. ----

Ore of the* is deaded j

Cora,tine, Blanche, 
rest, with the object apparently, of 

the notion that \ ’ Our boats sre mai 
• moat skillfal m

WL. bmpdsad Servie,
filled her eyes 
tie mother who had passed away 
when she needed a mother most; the 

who* rigid rule had embittered 
the child’s life; the father,,who* iron 
will had found m her a will fully as 
strong, and who* harsh words had 
driven her from his door and into the 
great world beyond. Perhaps she had 

to brave him as she did, 
but her soul rebelled against

limits of her life in the dull lit- 
she wanted knowledge, 

There had been

giving their clients 
there is something exceptionally at
tractive about their operations. -aunt The number of advertisements eu- 

I phoniously described as "Matrimon
ial” is also indicative of a very grave 
state of affairs. No one believes that tore years.

majority of these notices are to appear 
genuine The law demands that in only by the class of people who in- 
advertmoments of this c.ass the sert them, it would perhaps not so 

“With a view to matrimony" much matter, but they occupy prom
places in newspapers with the

Ail Stuemeru Cany 
F rule ht uadima-

the

been wrong ♦ TRAVELERSthe nar

row TOKiment
very highest pretensions

The advertisements of quacks I will

i >tie hamlet, 
she wanted society. 
a wordy strife, and she had gone

forth. , ,, , ,
Later on, when she had established 

in the city by the lake, and 
days of the early struggle 

passed, she had written to 
him but he had not answered. She 
wrote again. Her letter was re- 

He was very hard and very 
Occasionally she heard 

Once she

< >

< ► a®wrong. < ► TAKE NOW
: ; That the N. A, T.one.

she drew herself up 
his smile faded as he gazed up at her | they accept, or that their proprietors 
with troubled eyes. j for mere gain permit whole columns

“Do I look like the prodigal suppli- 0f advertisements to appear which no 
cant ? Do I look like one whom the j self-respecting British newspaper 
world has cast off ? No, my father, I woujd think of publishing. Some of 
1 am an honest, woman and a good the* advertisements may be innocent 
woman, and there is naught in my I atld perfectly legitimate, but I hope 
past of which I should be ashamed ; j <t0 not j ass too harsh a judgment 
It is not the story of a prodigal that 1 -w.—-—-—- —

It is the

fides of the majority 
ers, that in not a 
the words 
“genuine," 
added, jvresumably as a warning to 
adventurers of either sex. The* mat
rimonial advertisements are sprinkled

herself 
the cruel 
seemed

turned.
moral t* unforgiving^

of him in indirect, ways.
from the neighborhood

SH
met a man _
and he told her that her father never 
spoke of her, and never permitted her 
nan* to be mentioned in his hearing.

And so the years passed, fifteen of 
them and then a great longing to 
her father came to her. It oame do 
her after the death of her child 
so she was here.

about to tell you.I am
story of a woman who went out into 
the world and fought her way upward 
and kept herself unsmirched through 
through the struggle. Your dream 

all untrue, my father.”
She paused and leaned her hand 

upon the table 
“When I went from you,”

“I was determined that I

y Wall

see
'«SXwas

And
«1INVEST BEFORE IT IS TOO LATEshe re-over herMary put a huge apron 

traveling dress and went to work 
She had not forgotten her cunning 
The abiding places of thé dishes came 
back to her. The receipes of long ago 

The young

tesumed,
would not return until I had shown 
my independence. You called_.it a 
wicked pride, but it was that that 
kept me up and spurred me on.

Lone Star Stock Is the Best Investment 

Ever Offered to the Public.

DU* bring

. »
swiftly recalled. .. .

woman watched her quick movement*, “The great city seemed cold and 
with fascinated eyes. Mary wanted forbidding, but I did not despair I 

the evening meal alone and found a place where honest work was
I was faithful

were awl
* * drop
Sarah w ,

to prepare 
she had her way.

Preaent.lv she glanced a little anxi
ously at tee dock. Then she smooth
ed down her apron and went forward 
to the sitting room door, 
man did not hear her approach 
looked at him a moment before she 

No, he was not greatly

honestly rewarded, 
and loyal and my services were aPPte- ! 
dated, 1 made friends as 1 rose, one ; 
of them a young man in who* am- ! 

The old bitious hopes I became deeply inter- 
She ested. Perhaps it seemed foolish, but I 

we fancied we could be of greater \ 
help to each other if we were marri- 

know that we were

*’ «ate
It *

r ment ever offered to tee public. Bey 
bow. The books will soon be ^loeed 
and you will be too late, 
the man who knows it all 
that there is no gnarte In l 
try. The fools who make ti 
ment have no bank account,/ which in 
the proof of their wisdom. I 

Every placer camp in t 
turned into a quarts camp.

Cripple Creek was a placer camp. 
The men who impw it all were them. 
They made the same statement. A 
carpenter found the quart* alter the 
wine men had left 

Have you ever visited the Lees 
Star mines ? II not, T°* have no 
right to even think. Go up and sat
isfy yourself. Yours for 
a quart* camp.

fellWe claim we have the mother lode. 
Can you deny the* facts. The mines 
are situated at the bead of the two

spoke.
changpd Grayer and thinner, that 
was all.

“Father.said. —-
He looked around
“Why, it’s Mary,” he said; ”1 was 

just dreaming of you. I had fallen 
asleep So you have come back r 

Mary did not move Irom the door- I 

way.

,’t leted Now we 
right.”

rtijrftin.
was all untrue, my father.”

The old man’s smile had quite fad- j 
ed. But there was no tenderness in

yourichest creeks on earth—Eldorado and 
Gold is found oo every

“Your dream
Bonanza.
claim on Bonanza cyeek, and up Vic
toria Gulch to the quarto mines. If it

'
it stete-

A

% kdhis voice.
“Your pride is still your master,

married

did not come from this ledge, where 
did it come from ?

f world te
lle said. , “But you are a 
woman ?" The gold found in the creek is the 

that found in tee le8ge.
“ I have come“Yes,” she said.

A whimsical smile flutteredI “Yes, father."
'•You have a home ?”
“Yes, a beautiful home ^
“Children ?”
“I had two, but God took one from 

me. It was that, I think, that turn
ed roy .thoughts to you. 
boy. a sturdy fellow of twelve Dg 

to know his name ? It is

seme as
The gold is found in slide matter 

on Seven pup. Wheie did it come

hack.”
across her face.

“Do you want wheat cakes for sup
per tonight, fathet ?".

The old man started a little Tb n 
he nodded and turned and looked clos
er at his prodigal daugWw »>“ "he 
did not wait for him w speak.^

“Very well," she said, and vanish-

She laughed as she came back >o 
the kitchen There was a suspnmn 
of sadness in her merriment, but she 
nodded as ft satisfied with her recep-

\
Ptteh‘rum ?

The best pay found in Gay Gulch is 
at the head of the gulch, below the 
quarto mines. There are eight gulch
es heading at the Lone Star mines. 
They all carry gold. Where did It 
come from ?

Lone Star stock is the best inveet-

m
We have a m■

feel
you care
Gilbert Blair Hamerton Some day 
you shall see him.”

The old man Winced a little 
“Your husband’s name Is Hamer

’s»
ed.

LEW CRABBN.

ton?" 'N
“Yes, father. Philip Hamerton. /
The old man nodded his head. I
“I shall not forget teat 'name, be 1 

muttered “It is tee same as tee j f 
new senator’s.” D

Mary smiled , C
“The same name and the same man, \ 

father. Ç
The old man started up.
“Your husband !” , -J
“You son-in-law, father.
“Your husband,” the old man mui- / 

mured; “the idol of the public, the > 
man who may be president." y

“Yes, father," said Mary, 
when he domes he will tell vod tha 
in alt he has accomplished 1 have 

I bee« his adviser1 and hlsMaiteful help-

,i 5 ‘ Uonnng here !” toted the old juan 

“Yes, father. I left him behind at 
vttidge Northmore’s with instructions

• »*»d
>ttion.

“It is the right way," she snvd 
She was busy with her cakes "when 

a slight noise m the doorway drew 
her attention She turned and saw 
her father looking at her 

“I dreamed just now that you came 
to me and said you had con* back. 
he cried in a querulous tone 

“Yes, I have come back,” returned 
Mary, as she bent again over her 
cakes.

"It’s really you, Mary, is it?”

là
h Ate)

4*

lone star mining and milling CO. m
et v

LEW CRADEN, Acting Manager.
“Yes.” “ An-lMuttering softly to himselt the oM 

tinned from the doorway nnd 
soumit his accustomed place by the 
fireside. " n

As he seated himself a smile rrai 
over hie features It was a smiley t 
triumph. \

When Mary had the meal qui

i ■
man te he
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iTHEY ARE GOOD.
You will say so after trying them. 

Beef Croquettes. Can tie procured no
where in Dawson but at The Family 
Grocery, F. S: Dunham, proprietor, 
corner 2nd Avenue and Albert street.

ot, jumped to the ground after ft, 
Baker leaped from the wagon and 
started racing down the street with 
Sergt Mc(*oy and the patrol 
in hot" pursuit The man tan like a 
deer, and would probably have escap
ed ha* he not run square into, the 
army of a plumber, who col laired and 
held him until the police arrived and 
handcuffed him. Baker claims to be 
an ^altruistic anarctitst,’' or ‘‘philos
ophical communist.” He is & butcher 
by trade, but lost his job at Rock
ford. Wasn . at the Unie of the agita
tion against anarchy at McKinley’s 
death The police are in somewhat of 
a quandary, not knowing what to do 
with him When brought into the 
police station Baker tragically held 
out his hands, bearing the handcuffs, 
and shouted.. “There is comirg a nay 
when these will be relegated to the 
museums

“These are pretty hot passes, twenty 
to one for a while;

“Ace to lose and four to win,” and a 
blue > tack placed be there 

“What in the world’s come over 
him ?” said the others with a 
stare.

'.-■yy please remit," The Stroller remitted
and as he wandered out. into, the 
night "air he thus soliloquised :

“All flesh is grass, but few go to a 
butcher shop for baled hay."

^wwNWWWW - . - ■■

'ioiler's Column. |
—------------\\\ \\\\ \\\\\\\\\V\ 1X1 r ^

V v.}

wagon
■ 11».

The following alleged poetry was 
forwarded to the Stroller from San 
T^reacisco, and as it refers to a Daw-

Electric PowerL»>$'Heart to Heart talks bite the neck off a beer bottle in a 
7* , 0( a doctor or the manner that was the surprise atid-
, Cf*» by a Salvation admiration of all the miners of the son affaii he.will publish it “as she 
'takes him to all --«nrtsf diggings thereabouts." ^ lays." If the writer escapes being

’ am(>ng all classes of "And now,” continued the young sandbagged in 'Frisco, the Stroller 
g~g1tnrday night his dut-, woman, as the Stroller assumed a hopes tie will get his “needin’s" 
I™ to drop into a dance half convinced look, “just to show when he reaches Seattle on his way 
Stroller is accustomed to you that other women sometimes to Dawson. The effusion, or rather 

tall regularly — envy, dancehall girls, I will read confusion, is us follows r 
you a letter I received by the last
mail from a, married woman who was I'd been to Monte Carlo, and watch

ed the girls in dance,
I’d tried my luck at faro, to win I 

had no chance ;
So I sauntered up the chilly street to 

Sanis, my luck to try,
Oregon Jeff I chanced to meet, who 

said “Look me in the eye."

........... * <
Harry’s only answer was, “ft sure 

looks good to me,”
And there was .hardly time to pause 

till the callers numbered three, 
Goldie followed Harry and Holden 

gilt there too,
But the dealer copped off many of 

those colored checks of bjne

^ m
vDawsee Electric Light and Fewer Co.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS yi:il
LAWYERS

, dance
two years That night the 
. y, appointment, with a 

yho had stated that 
by statistics that to 

L by retailing a la man 
swings at so much 

get unfit a young woman 
& bright and shining light 
aretes in after life 
i beats in a corner safe frony 
L in the shoes of i' number 

f who were pounding luni- 
wgistently, and yet within 
I y* straits of the dreamy 
t Stroller opened the 
i|l «king his company if j tomale jointe, and you decided to go 
Lune for a dancehall girl | to the Klondike, you remember I de- 

-- Lclmed to go wit* you because Jack.
" . j I ’_______ ^

Advocate». 
Othces.

PATTULLO A RIDLKY 
Notarié». Conveyancers, etc, 
Hoorn» 7 and 8 A C Offlei Bid;;.The silence was intense as Sam the 

cards withdrew. -
The ace of hearts loomed up immense 

and the four of spades wins too
And thus the plaÿ went or in that 

big deal you know.
The game took place in Dawson, the 

mercury1 sixty below.

my room-mate for two years at 
Mills' Seminary." And producing a 
voluminous letter from the pocket 
where she carried her percentage 
checks, she read as. follows :

W M.THOBNBV KN —BarrrtMer, Solicitor ,Advo 
cate. Notary Pubtfc. Commlwloocr Proctor 
cf the Adeiiralty Coect OSes. PaoeRniUl- 
lag. Room»*, 4 end 5. ' Telephone lift. P. O
Bo* m. ■'

ve

isbttS i
...j. J. O’NEIL...“My dear 

“Talk about a flower being born to 
blush unseen and waste its sweetness 
on the desert air, I am it 

“When we left the seminary we lit
tle knew what the future had ir More 
for us. Two years later and after we 
both had failed as actresses even in

We fit glasses Pioneer drug store

All kinds of game at Bonanza Mar
ket, next Post Office.1

MINING EXPERT

“ 'Twill surely be ». great big play.”
so said the Oregon Jew,

“I haven't got a check today, stake 
me to plaÿ tor you.”

Just then came Handsome, Goldie and 
pushed the squeaky door,.

Harry Woolrich followed slowly, and 
half a dozen more.

I iitfThe last- turn came, the cases wrong, 
the boys cashed in quite bold, 

For they were thirty thousand strong 
of Sam's Bonanza gold.

Then Sam first spoke across the 
board as cakp as an old buck fox, 

“Tomorrow night come ^n. my boys, 
Pu be behind •ti.èSox."

Quartz mines examined and re
ported Ori. Correspondence 

solicited.
Address. - General Delivery. Dswsoe

#**###♦**♦**###**###*#
*: Kcaina Hotel *4con-

♦♦♦ *
EMIL STAUF* 110. Ufllson, Prep, and m«r.

I *fe >viev<Lruui*B*n
Agent 1er II «tree r A tied tie nwueilti Vo- 
ll.rper'» Addition, Menu»1» Vd llll. n.
1 he Imperial Lite ln«ur»nce Company.

Collections Promptly Attended to
Money to Loan

bed Dell See* lit
and Sol*.

-.r-'
Dawson’s Leading Hotel.4

$HAD BUSYWard and Jim were off that shift, the 
night was very cold,

The up-erwk boys had quit the drift 
and all were spending gold ; 

Cherokee Bob was on a drunk and 
couldn't deal the bank,

Behind the bar the silent monk dealt 
but never drank

IWf ^ American and European Plan, 
Cuipine Unexcelled. Newly Re
fitted Ihroughont—All Modern 
Improvements. Rooms and board 
by the day, week or month.

Houses to Rent.

N. C OMIm Bid*. kt«* sVACATION $>1L V
I a<HXKKKHMXK>0<XXK>000i>0d

1r ...BAY CITY MARKET— | e mi2nd Are. and York St. Dawson1-/Au >i •:

mi\W Choicest Meats, Poul
try, Fresh Fish 

and Game.
mBarrister A. G. Smith 

Returns
Around the table all the boys played 

their checks'and pokes,
They had their share of woes and 

joys but the losers crocked no
| jokes ;
Then it was come,

_

I HICKS & THOMPSON..
PROPRIETORS

'

I /

i(->
\I FLANNERY HOTEL 9 CHAS. BOSSUYT -

King SI., Opp. N. C. tie.
6 <K>C<KH>OCO<K>O<XK>0<)0<>Od••••••••••••••••*•••••

Prep. -\ s/j i\t othat big deal 
you’ve heard so much about,

No man had a slicker, pile than Sam 
when the deal was out.

7, Slil:lFirst Class Accommodations\ Vi Warm, Comfortable and Finely 
Furnished Rooms. Wholesome, 
Well Cooked ML-ils.

BOARD BY DAY OR MONTH.

Two Important Cases Before the 
Court of Appeals Took Most 

of His Time.

\ W Ci;-, i l 1• Signs and Wall Paper ; 
IÎ ...ANDERSON BROS... 1

)v a, a«L ,
4 till

/ ! The soda was the king of spades, 
j Woolrich bet a stack,

Jeff followed with his black
spades, Sam Turner on the Jack, 

. Each man played the limit with a 
, " determined vim,
iflut'hc either wain’t in it or he’d 
j take Sam's bank roll in.

hicks & Thompson STAGE LINE
HUNKER AND DOMINION 

Freighting to All Creeks.
I :( %V old • ': ; • SECOND AVE.IS '

Mr. Arthur G. Smith, of the well- 
known legal firm of Smith & Macrae,
retained Smidai JTK,,wInttu,& Urn 

like many of the other members of j WINTER TIME VABLE—STAGE LINE,
jhe fraternity who have enjoyed their ,* THE ORR 6 TUKEY CO., Ltd.
vacation this winter in a less trig- S Coin» Into diet Nov ll.lHQt wok Day* My.
. , ns, ^vriiruiiin In '• î FOR MOI.1) KIN" s N I) , : A RI BuU vis. C.rinuck'» .nil Uvmvorous clmre,_ Mr. bmitn s excursion to » f,,h oRand forks ............... „»*. ■..!».■ eudSp ».

the rnest. w-is one almost wholly of $ FDR si bKLO a LOWE-R l.OMINldN.CbaM’i, Ro«<1li..ner,vi« Hmiiier C i-«*li. 9:W., m. me coasi, uni # FOB QCaRTZ, MONTANA AND JUUtKKA CREltKS-e » in every other dev, sac
business Two very large oases m w g.y. Innlalyd

his firm was interested came $ SamKv Ssrvln Le,™ D. ,-wn .„d urvud Kork..t » e. m. .n.l 3 p. m.
if ALL STAGES LEAVE OFFICE N C. CO. «U1LB1SE

: «III

M,■ 7

1Holden coppered on the duoe, the bets 
were very high,

Oregon Jeff got double shot and said 
“Look me in the eye,”

And so the fortunes varied until the
eases came,

Some had even tarried for the last 
turn of the game.

» », ».

ill ; 8$ j Hi Jwhich
up b ‘fore the British Columbia court 
of appeals sitting at Victoria, both 
ol which required his presence.

first set for trial in No-

— PHONE e.R SHE READ FROM A BOOK OF STATISTICS
Watcbe»#et by departure and arrival of our etagw*. j* m ; " IThesmall hook from the pock- and 1 were engaged. How I wish 1 

Shjress, she turned to page had broken off the engagement and 
Ifei gone with you. We were married ear-
penceded by every observing ly in '98 and here I am anchored at 
pVoman in Butte that Miss ; home day and night by two squalling 

totmetly known as ‘Six-(kids, both lusty-lunged boys. Talk 
i Skl,' who for 25 years could about a sweet-scented layout, I have

and kick higher than it. I do my own work and Jack has Kish, I think it was, led off with ftl- 
in Montana, is now the developed into 1 perfect hear. He ty (>n the six,

|| Roman in the state, her wears flannel shirts, shaves only once ,«j| these canHTdouble out,” he smil- 
W® hem* kwnd in doing good in two weeks, and s-tays out every! ed “i'll have him in a fix."
•bets t>he it. a devout class night till after 12 o’clock, while I amj
*, « president ol seventeen char-, at home pouring paregoric first, into "'xu now coppered on the nce a thous- 
►tt* Wngiranoe societies, never .Junius Brutus Booth and then into'
3 * yd is beloved by all. Richard MansNeld Bittner. Being wife The queen she showed her smiling face 
Skfil* is all Hat is embodied :n --------------- - ----------—----------  -----

:vases were 
vember, then adjourned tio January, 
with the result that Mr. Smith did 

get away from the coast

The rubbers ! how they stretched 
their necks and pushed a'nd sway
ed about,

Some climbed upon the others’ backs 
and some were crowded out ;

♦>not once
The eases referred to were those of 

the C. D. Co., in which
: 1 -

I ill
. 4 •it 1

■ i i

♦♦

:♦Wilson vs. 
judgment was rendered is the terri
torial court in the sum of nearly $30,- 
000 and later appealed by the de-

❖ Did Tt 
Catch, 
ïour Eye

♦♦
♦and D’Avignon vs. Jones, 4k 

heard V
tendant
the famous 13 Gold Run case 
before Mr. Justice Craig last sum- ^ 

In both oases judgment by the ; ^ 
apjwals was reversed and
,.rio<T /l/.iEii ai * ho npv Î. q-it- t T

♦
Virter

( ourk o(
will b(; handed down at the next s*t- 
tings ol the court- The hearing ol | . 
the two cases occupied nearly a fort- j ▼ 
night

and bucks or more

'>
non exemplary wo rt

if j -
t.if El -

■ if H■ t NS',i

?. If 11

!♦said the Stroller, “do you 
Us mb possible for a girl | 
** bHwnted dancehalls lor 
pril* with every Tom and 

comes along, to again 
D* bead in what the world, 
|$, perhaps, oalls good so-

pi page 20 of her hook .»t 
|3e young woman read 
y*5 to 1890 every German 
*.Biles of Fargo, North Da- 
■, kd by J udge 
It* judge having met his 
P* first time when she was 
flpore him in court on the 
Bobbing a Black Hills min- 

1 where she was en- 
account, of her light- 

tooelivities -than for 1er 
IP awan-like curves in the
ipaita. Mr?. Judge--------still
pM* the fashions in a large 
P* country, her reception 
S’ai borne’-days are invar- 

With the elite of the 
| 8be is a loving wife and

"I on joyed myself very well while ^ 
outside,'’ said Mr Smith, “consider- ^ 
ing that 1 was more or less busy' all ▲ 
the time. One thing 1 observed, the ~ 
people on the coast no longer regard 
Dawson as a
sider it permanent, a fixture here to 
stay. As to the future, the great 
problem seems to he cheaper trans- . 
portatioo which, when secured, will 
permit ,<>l working cheauer ground .

ow nothing ol the Treadgold V

trt

cA Little ‘Printer's Ink. if Judiciously Used. 
Will cDo It Every Time,

\ ■ /

:; m-i1 VY !wr: yboom town, but con-

:i .! r t:sm
1 : 4ts:! ■*

W 

i/iCY

\
! t 1 »■ iti1!No. I Speaking of PrinUir s ink. we bare barrels 

of it, all coi»,re; also the awst complete line 

of Job Stock ever brought to Dawson.

1
♦1nae on or how it is regarded out-con

side /The order-m-council which has:7/ i ♦

) ÏCx. so much consideration here I ^ 
did not hear of until 1 was well on 
my way inside.
“The Uip down the river was very i . _ —■y . — — _ ,provemenl ,n the roadteaisea Urn ♦ Î^OHD ÆtC YOU llXCd 

year over last when tboae at which ^ 
the mail stages slopped were operate ▲ 
ed by the C. D. Co ”"

Mr Smith's face bears the usual , 
ruddy tinge oohmion to those who W 
make the long Uip over the ice

Ceil x /

./ayV///ki$j Xxvru imt y..Ir, <.. jL-tJ ---i ’•tan 11 Hi ;i (

! :
) MEmm-/. 0 ♦(U I; * 

lli,X
__ _______: If you neod anything in the Printing Line 

give us a call, we can supply you with 
anything from a calling card to a blank 
hook.

\ _
♦ta an Anarchist,

Tacoma. Feb 17 —The police today 
arrested Joe Baker, a troublesome ; ^ 

j anarchist who has been giving rest- ▼ 
dents of Tacoma much annoyance Jw 

peddles ararchistic literature ^ 
from bouse to house, and when pro- ]

I’he Six had won, the play was hard, pie. refuse to buy his questionable 
Sam paid without a frown

♦ : :
P body a case of remarkable 
P* the Stroller, “but do “THE DUTIES OF A WIFE AND MOTHER ARE NO CAKE-WALK
IlfL *s possible for a girl <-------- --------- ; ----- -
i <aiKed in public for several and mother, my dear 
IptUe down to the prosaic cake walk. «4 
■ i ho«!»WTie with a heart as 
PWV as ‘rooms to let' ?"
||wt the young woman turn- 
iV U of her book and read 
i«* district conference of 

held m Carson City, 
j*7* Resident made

IXand the play went on the lour,
A thousand dollars to a card was Baker 

whai the gang put down.

is no
11
it !

j reading matter he becomes abuwve, ‘ ^ 
! and numerous complaints reach the ^ 

The next turn war a wonder. Harry central station from indignant house- J 
got a “hunch," j holders The man was arrested a lew

Or else Sam made a blunder and ! days ago, but was released with a ▼
warning from Judge Griffin Failing ^ 

For up jumped Harry Woolrith with i to take heed to the «junction given,
a wondrous flow of gall j he made trouble again today and was

the way, you have monopolized my “The play is getting, pretty rich, j promptly arroted On the way to ;
Vre- time for thirty minutes in this con- what'll fou pay me on a call the police station Baker threw a

marriage this talented ! versation, causing me to miss no less bundle of his literature out of the
kloved lady was in a ; than 4ve dances on yhich my $er- ; Sam looked '“up at the cases, smiled patrol wagon, and when Sergt Mc-
right years and could !centage would*"have been $2, so! he never at smile,. ti?oy, who-was in charge ol the *»g-1

TÇemember, Rush Jobs Are Our Delight."When you write, tell me all about 
your rice dresses. You might send 
me one ol your old ones.

"Yours, half the time in the wash

'

fys®
Jobs Promised TomorrxDtf Dtlhxrrd Yesterday.

tub and always in grief.
•- !i“KATE "

“Now," said the SUoller'? com- 
on the duties of a wife panion, “you see dance hall girls are 

And it was pronounced by j not stub objects tor commiseration 
Wit to be the most log-1 and pity as some folks believe. By 

. .Mutertul Foduction in the 
0 tiw-Silver State.’
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somewhere left a bunch.
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/ TUESDAY,THE DAILY KLONDIKE NUGGET: DAWSON, V. T. «r
Wg* M6 provemente, but he did not at present ; __ S\Ç Pf\ 

know how many of them would be I l,LvjtL) 
carried out this season He ,found 
that he had ratt*r overestithated the : 
business outlook, hut. certainly many 
of the changes projected would be im- j 
mediately carried out.

One thing the company 
ous of doing was to have all its re-

Bonanza and Bdoradoj^jj 2 ConcestionaN"
Are Prosperous

and td séTT the A E bmMréf where 
it is at present. For the latter the 

had received several propos-

DAWSON’S FIRST COUNCILEVuÏecreeks

pital to Ogilvie bridge, and this will »► ..........:
add a little to the amount to be col
lected.

"But, as i said, we have very heavy 
expenses to ba met and it may tie 

to make a loan on one of

/ >A6U

HeM Its Initial Meeting Last Night—Stand
ing Committees Appointed Manly-and 

Business-like Address of Mayor 
Macaulay—Policy Outlined.

was desir-
►. s:

necessary
the banks here, as the amount we 
have now will certainly not be enough 
to carry us through until we collect 

I would liked to 
have had a plan prepared oh tijis 
head, but Mr Ross being out of the 
country it cannot be done. There is 
the revenue from liquor licenses; I 
think wé‘ ought to get from 60 to 75 
per cent, of that, and we may prob
ably get it all, because it should go 
to the benefit of the city But this 
we cannot decide until Mr Ross’ re-

Ground -
K

mour own taxes.f
company ■ ■
als, and as .me of these was a pr.v
position .to turn the building into a Word raf 1 °n 
hotel he supposed that was how the - Which W«$ Open bÉl 
story had got about that the N C NlWl~
Co was going irto the hotel buM- INOW
ness As a matter of-fact it had no 
intention of going into the hotel or 

business, but was simply

1/
penditure for cutting ditches, repair
ing roads, and so on On the other 
hand, we shall sqon be able to cut 
down the trill for lighting.

“In the matter of handlings the Épur
ai so hope to make a large

No Cessation of Social Happen
ings Otto Anderson Boasts 

an Heir.

The city council had deliberated 
whether it would hold its first meet
ing in the territorial council room or 
the gold commissioner’s court, and 
when it had taken seats m the latter

'1
■

iaiI
In: :bage we

saving. We have a scheme that seems 
feasible and very economical as| i Last Saturday evening the home ot

Mr and Mrs^ Kinsey was the scene of hu..
another happy gathering, the occa- platmmg to get alt ,ts present b.

ness togetner

From a. notice 
the gold (iftnmisw(**t,* | 
evident R L Word, <# 
cession ta lrdia* nier 
ground rent, the laps
ed his tract of groan* to b 

Dear Sir,—I have noticed in the (>pen for entry from Fein, 
dispatches of late several refer- February 3* Last we* * 

the fact’that F. C. Wade is notice posted to the «flat j
Word complied with art 
imposed by the 
pound was opte t#,, .gj 
chose to file a clatfe an^ 
there as another noth* « 
tin board which Static ll 

view pjjcant having o
ditions of the rrg*l6j|j|gjM 

as hydraulic mining, Mtofre 
struct tons, from Use UjpSSn 
interior the location irilM 
further entry The '
joins that ot F W apfiTB^rmcuMixf j 

and one-half miles tbr , „
of Quart* c reêk îrd ttf|p( ■

dian river a distance m 
half miles

it was immediately wen that the 
council chamber would have been none 
too large to accommodate the large 
crowd desirous of being present at 
this first meeting. There were many 
in the hall unable to obtain admission 
to the court room, Which was packed 
with people, fully one-half of whom 
stood throughout the whole pro
ceedings -<

* - any new1 turn.
"Also, in addition to the present 

taxation, the council will endeavor to 
find where other taxation can be 
properly laid so that the burder may 
be evenly distributed and generally 
lightened, So-called pedlars, for, in
stance, who come here with their 

not a cent in the

very
compared- with the present system of 
a garbage scow This scow was built 
at considerable expend, and it costs 
from $15 to $20 per day to run it, as 
refuse contained therein has to be 
dumped out into the current of the 

The item for wagon and horse 
less that 

account was

;

I '■

msion being the party given in honor 
ot their guest, Miss Martin of Daw- 

who has been visiting them the

*■.

I!;l >
theObjects to Wade,

Editor Daily Nugget inson,
^ast week Thé evening was very 
pleasantly spent* in games, singing 

Mr Friend gave some 
the guitar and Mr.

press 
ences to

aspirant for judicial honors and is 
being urged for an appointment to 
the bench of the Yukon territory t 
wish to enter a protest against the 
appointment of Mr. Wade to any 
such position for the reason that 1 
regard him-aud 1 believe this

be the possessor of a feautiful sweet | wjfy j*. concurred in by a large ma
jority of the people of Dawson — 
wholly unsuited for the office he 
seeks. His record in Dawson is that 
of a man of prejudiced tnird and one 
almost entirely lacking in the judicial 
qualities requisite in a just and im
partial court There are other objec
tions of a more personal nature 
which might be entered against him, 
but the above should be sufficient to

river. and music.
goods and pay 
treasury, will tie carefully looked af
ter by our license inspector, and they 
will be made to pay a fair per cent- 
age of taxation to the city/

“I find it will be necessary to pass

hire to March 1st was no 
*26,157, and tjje waee- 
$1,715. _

"We propose building a road around 
the water (tout to a point below St. 
Mary’s hospital, and at this point the 
carts oan be dumped directly into the 
river, there being a strong current.

all times’ that will carry

sweet music on 
tJllman played some choice pieces on 
the zither Miss Martin proved her
self quite a talented young lady, her 
singing being the feature of the even
ing. Mrs Kinsey's singing of “The 
Singer and the Sdhg’’ showed her to

an , I hr■-■a But these proceedings were by no 
lengthy, and by half-past nine

a«È means
when an adjournment was taken to 
Wednesday evening an extraordinary 
amount of preliminary business had 
been dispatched As the members of 
the council will sit in the same posi
tions *1 all future meetings thy order 
in whid they sat is here given :

Mayor Macaulay.
Acting City Clerk Ward Smith 

AM. Macdonald 
Aid. Nonquay 
AldWilson,absent Aid Vachon

The mayor opened the proceedings 
with a rather lengthy address which 
reminded one of a budget speech It 
was devoted entirely to the question 
of the city’s finances and was in many 
respects exceedingly able It was not 
a prepared but an extempore address, 
with a reference to notes of the ap
propriations coming to the city pre
pared by Acting-Comptroller Hinton. 
The mayor said :

Ladies and Gentlemen (there were 
two ladies present): “It is a source 
of great gratification to me tonight 
to find so many who have come here 
and thus shown their interest in the 
first meeting of the city council, and 
I can assure you also that it is à 
great gratification to occupy the high 
position which has been given to me 
by the taxpayers of the city of Daw-

jest
■•dm 1Ô

few bylaws this evening, but in the 
future all bylaws wilt be read three 
times in order that the public may 
know what is going on and, if they 
desire, enter a protest while the mea
sure is under consideration Also, a

a

;; °{there at _____ 
everything away. This would be an 
advantage to the city over the pres

it would

voice, which is aptly suited for the 
parlor. At 12 o’clock a bounteous re
past was served, after which there 

singing and games, the party not 
breaking up until far int > the morn
ing. Among the invited guests and 
those present were ’ Mr and Mrs 
Mufphy, Mr and Mrs. Willard. Mr 
and Mrs Frey, Mr and Mrs Voffin.

and Mrs Kinsey, Mrs Price, 
Miss Martin, Messrs Lottgton, -Link, 
Friend, Johnson, Truitt, Lllman, (

I if 11
pat/> ent system in many ways, 

also cut oil the day and night men on 
the scows, and other savings- would 
be made, while the road, although I 
do not at present know exactly what 

.it would cost, I am assured it would 
entail but a very small outlay com-

few officials will have to be appoint
ed now, but in regard to the appoint
ment of others we shall proceed slow
ly, so as to make otir work efficient 
and justify the confidence placed In 
us by the people of Dawson.’’

Acting Clerk Smith read the fol-1 Mr. 
lowing applications For street and 

that will require careful consideration 1 garbage inspector, 5; inspector of
In no other city do we j chitnniés, 2; for re-instatement on Kiney, an<J Anderson

Notwithstanding ' this
lenten season the dances given by -hould t* circulated againtt it. l.be- 
the Grand Forks Social Club continue |leve tj,at his selection for sum an 
to be the event looked forward to wo„jd be nothing less than a

Alderman Murphy moved the adop- -phe dance given last Friday night
Besides the

wasAid Murphy 
Aid. AdairI

hUtCtlon

lacKmhiMil
There may lié^a» 

that the custom* ue«6fl| 
of Dawson fbltoW (he flpwj 
bear, and simply fut«rw|r|| 
dose of navigation until 
out in the spring OMpI 

rviÿrwtitbi 
the mltwHfcxi

the months of ,J anetty 
just ended, show an tittiàfl 
amounts collected ie thf tan 
mg months of tistTwffj 
Gian $14,SUSP Thit'IWly 
a sur] tiw to nway illy «Ü| 
who would like t« tHH 
the l ustoma s*»-viSI â^HI 
and pretend to he a 
the sun get» hot

n y art N
»W for the
V» it m a
hwttrd assi 

fttaliai: • t
htertlwi at]

paratively.
“The question ot roads will be one defeat his purpose 

If- there is any danger that an ap
pointment to the local bench will be 

being the (lf!(.„d Mr Wade. 1 think a petition
this spring
have this glacial matter to deal with, i preSent, fire brigade. 4; chief of police, 
which is always sinking and giving g. cjty stenographer, 5; city auditor, 
trouble. To deal with this mean* -, 4.. cny surveyor, 3; city aierk. 8.; mis- 
large outlay if we are to have our j oeiianeous, 5. 
streets thoroughly well made.

"Returning for a moment to the fire j tlon (>( ordinance No. 1, providing for 
department, 1 would say^that the a 0f the city of Dawson 
centralization of the force in one hall design approved shows two miners 
will enable the department to be run ^ripant on either side of a windlass, 
at less cost, as it w'ill take a smaller w[ti, a gold pan couchant 
aumber of hands, especially durmc went through all the forms of first, 
the summer months ; and, by giving second and third reading and final 
this matter our particular attention passagf?"
we shall be able to save the city con-1 Alderman Norquay moved bill No. 
siderable in the matter of insurance) 3 as to the terms of service of city 
by obtaining a lower rate. One of I pnrpkiyeeo, and fixing the hours of la
the firemen we purpose to make in- m the 0jty offices from 6 to 5, ex- 
spec tor of flues and chimneys, and by j Saturdays, from !) to 1 This 
a careful carrying out of his dut.iep j waK carried, 
many fires may be avoided, 
will probably be an additional/' ex- 3, as to the duties of city solicitor, 

for hose which 1 had overlook- and carrying with it the appointment

however, arecalamity
traryGEORGE DE LIONa brilliant nffair. 4» $ K« ’was

elite of. Grand Forks and vicinity 
Itiere were a number of visitors from 
-rtawson ; in fact it is becoming quite 
the rule for sleighing parties from 
town, after enjoying a ride up B011- 

Eldorado creeks, to attend

The Mi
Water Main Frozen.

The first irceze-up in the water ser
vice that has occurred this winter 
was reported this nuirning It wat 
in the 6-inch main running from the 
Cascade Laundry on Second averue 
to Albert street. Mr Matheson. the 
manager of the company, was at 
work On it today with a thawing ma
chine, and was a much-vexed man
ager at that. He said the freeze-up 
would never have occurred but for the 
carelessness of the engineer ' in not 
keeping up the pressure on this par- 

When it would lie 
thawed out he was unable to state 
He said the thawing was a slow and 
expensive process and that he was de
termined not tii have any more mains 
frozer, up this winter

i

TfiF*hill
la op|

anza or
the club darces The reception com
mittee leave nothing wanting in look-11 «t t«M> ling after the interests of visitors 
Excellent music was furnished by Mr 
Foster, piarist, and Mr Davis, vio
linist. The floor was in the very best 
of condition and a very enjoyable 
time was spent The club will give 
another dance next Friday night,. 
Warch 7th

Yesterday noon the tar paper on 
the roof of Vant & Kolb’s tin shop 
caught fire arourd the stove-pipe. An 
alarm was turned in and the volun
teers promptly responded with the 
t hem teals- and succeeded in putting 
the fire out before any headway was 
gained. The damage done was trif
ling.

The second series of games played 
by the Grand Korki Progressive- 
Whist Club ended last Wednesday 
evenirg and the prizes were awarded j 
as follows : Mr Peterson of Gold i 
Hill and Miss Laiigretb of Grand 
Forks first prups. and Mr Bowhav ! 
of Gold Hill and Mis» During of Æ 
Grand Forks booby prizes Mr Pet-1 it 
erson for first prize received a very | Ji 
nice silk necktie and Miss During for i " 
booby prize a toy sled, and inside 
was a card with the words "Slide 
right along " It will also be remem
bered that Miss Langseth received 
first prize the month before and Mr 
Bowhay the first

Mr. Otto Anderson of No. 28 below

son. «Mg

Small Oahu Cast*
The next sit tinge of the ad 

court h«s been fired tjt| 
March 14 Judge M 
side as usual.

tea."One of the first and most interest
ing matters to take up tonight will 

, ,be that of finance, which is the essen
tial of city government. In opening 
this subject I have here a statement 
rendered by the accountant of. the 
territorial government, showing the pense
proportion of the taxes which we ed, the Yukon council having given to that positioh of D Donaghy. at a 
shall take over to the city govern- to the town of Grand Forks from salary of $3,000 for the balance of 
ment and the unexpended credits we 100" to 1200 feet of hose to start the present year.
have to draw against from day to them with, and thts may have to be | Alderman Murphy introduced lull
day, from now until Judy 1st. This- made up. I can
sum of money, an.ountmg’Ao $34,- that the aldermen will give the clos- document which embraces 36 clauses 
008 93 will still remain in the hands est attention to all matters m con-1 and a number of sub-clauses. This 
of the’ territorial government, which nection with the tire department. ] was also duly passed, with an am- 
will meet our appropriations on the “As to the policing of the city, we I rod ment by Alderman Adair that the 
same as they come up until the total have held several informal meetings ,llayor only vote in case of a tie. Al-
amount has been expended in order to thoroughly discuss this, I derman Macdonald ww-wthen elected

"One of the largest items of the and we all went down and called up- president of the board of aldermen 
city’s expenditure wijl be the fire de- on Major Wood to get his views in ^ made a little address, 
partment For this the Yukon coun- the matter At that meeting it was Then came the election of commit- 
oil made an appropriation of $70,000, decided that we could most easily tees, eat* being formally proposed 
of which $52,096 01 has already been cope with the situation by employing and seconded The following are the 
expended during the past e,ght the {wesent town force. Major Wood Lstandi«g committees 
months leaving' a balance of $17.- was quite agreeable and said the c.tyi Finance-Adair, Vachon, W.lson 
903 99 with which wo will have to "light have the fourteen men now on Public works, streets and city pro
carry on the department until July city duty, paying them what the city p«,ty - Wilson, Norquay, Murphy,
1st. But, while there is a credit oi should dec.de-$10, $20^ or $50 each | Ada.r.
only $17,000 for this department it month as we thought tit.
will probably carre us through. The ably we would require to appojnt a] phy iad Wilson,....... ........... ... .
wcpe^Hure 'per month has averaged chief of ,K,l,ce but that- and Limuang and pot.ee - Macdonald,
during the past eight months $6512, whole matter, is left entirely m our Murphy, Norquay. 
and at this rate we should have a hMrtls by the courtesy of Major Fire, water and light - Norquay,
shortage an this one account alone of Wood ) Murphy and Macdonald.
$8 000 on July 1st “With the present amount of money On the motion of Alderman Mat-

“But“one of the principal items of we have to deal with, and the-short- (ionaJd, the mayor was made an ex-
expense in this dapsftmwt is horse *8» m sl^1" wc W,U *Ul commiUee.
fMd and of this there is' a large down on one matter very hard, this The meeting then adjourned to 8.30
quantity on hand, probably enough to 18 ^ lighting of the city . At the | oti Wednesday evening
carry us througl. Then there is the end of thts month we may be able to
item of fuel, of whiçh there ,s a sup- *ut it off alGather (ot the summer

, , w h further to save some- Then, in regard to sanitary arrange- toL to t^ deparInvent we shall see that the bylaws Judge Macaulay today m -he pol.re
^ . , , it mav be are most rigidly enforced, as we think court. W R La] p was up charged

under one roo and ■ ^4 ln this regard the city officers with being dnuik and impeding pe»œ-
jHxssibfe to run with ^ very J The able passengers „n First avenue He

toss men during present accumulations of filth if not pleaded guilty and was assessed the
At any rate tins .matter »iU receive yp at ^ ,,afly daV, ,mRht j m>ralüal ,5 altd costs, which

careful consideration and any ^ ep|drmK lhal would cost was paid. Wm Elliott went to the
saving that can be "^ without o , o( dollars, and we Standard library last night i* v„m-
lessenmg the efiu.ency service ^ ^ uke acUoB m re-1 (1<uiy wivh a bright, lund jag He j

.will be attempted ito Uwt, a & to this at the earliest moment was looking for knowledge, but after
there may posstWy be some-shorte^, julhng down and clawing "V« half
>etJ",momL°herePPsu^ “To recapitulate, the accounts ot j tto books in the library was unable

it sill not be-any thing tike "*• art aS
tT . a®pr«>- kxpen- or*<iut heiwne a pest to the other natmues

“Then fon'L the expenditure for rire Den'mTu Âwu mmm «L*»»jand seekers after more Kghti a con- 
rejT ^ b^.^1 lifïïng- TUhi uren d.tion which closely resembled a
Z^s ipTrZZZm for this a,nouT ^.Te^nU titebance and upon a Umb the law
ed to (oii iKIfi. and up to March there Cotl Taxe.. «-*»-06 arriving he was escorted ofi to the

had already been expended $48.011, tiu.moo iiw.wun •st.m.® bast lie This morning he pleaded
or an average of $6,000 per month, "Now, we am template making the guilty to being drunk and
leaving a balance of $11,988, which asaesanent this year at a much earH- war commanded to deposit 3 and
would he at the rate of about $3,000 er date, and it is my intention to cost* in ti* royal exchequer
per month from now until July This have it made about the latter part of 

. is going to be one of toe hardest of August-, and have the court of re- 
the appropriations to finance to the vision as early as possible so that

_____ best advantage, as not only will we we may possibly (Ft our taxes before ^    and a lew w.p
have a sbortajre „f $12,000 under the, the end of September If assessments rcf<kocf ^ meet M6b
present rate of expenditure, tot » were made at a later date a great ott* rt-. mv.ted meet | ^

- April wc will have a large extra ex- many people .would be out of the thaw- ^ ^
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Alderman Macdonald moved lull No."There
I iV 1

ticular main;

Kelly & Ce., Imâm
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If your elothaa are* yam
ing or repairing m R. L.j 
The Tailor, at HtHhkWfft1 assure vou again | No. 4, of rules and regulations, a
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ktada of

; the titeetI TIME 60ES BACK fit its ll
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<But Wt go Ahe*i With OEj 
Discount Sales- This cMonth Wt 
Offer the FINEST (ASSORTED 
STOCK OF UNDERWEAR in the 
City at s Discount of 20 Ter Cent.

•with

V
Prob- Bills and printing — Vachon. Mur-

L
I Doige-» Pelts Macaulay B
% At $5.00Bonanza has been wearing a broad 

.smile the last few days The cause 
was not known until a few days age 
when it leaked out that tie, was the j 
proud father of a bouncirg boy which j 
was born February 19, 1802 Mother j 
and child are doing well

FHtST

Usual Price of Drunks
There were but two cases before PaR’An&ricM WheelDAWSON 

HARDWARE CO.
Seem Aie. Tkeae 3t

Weed NW. M 1<*>k-
fe
H-

Manager Mlzner Talks.
Manager Miznei, of the S. C Co , 

said thts morning that hr returned 
with the idea of very extensive im-

»,

Steam Fitting*. 0

!our
NEW GOODS ! DAWSON LIQUOR

CHEAPER,THAN EVE
We Here Jut Received e Kite 

Uw ef Ladle.’ Salts. SUS.
Serenes, Bw.

f? ’ IJohn McDonald
enst *«.. a*, vv. t. e*t FRONT STREET, Own. L. 4k C. Dank.

F
►

Just Arrtmi

$125. permKING HENRYA NEW 2Iv.
I CIGAR !too,
>• il.► ;

FOURTHAldermank Banquet.
Mayor and Mrs Macaulay bavé in

vited the aldermen to dinner at their

CUBAN In. a. t.
com!HAND MADE
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